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IP I HAVE ERRED.

BY D. C. COLESWORTHT.

Come not to me, if I have erred,
While passion burns upon thy cheek;

Who with his bitter feelings stirred,
Can pleasant words of kindness speak?

If thou canst fee) the wrong I've done,
And wish in penitence to bring,

To truth ond duty, Folly's son.
Prom kindness let tby notions spring.

Speak kindly and thy voice will full
Like nvieic melting on the soul,

And every error I'll recall.
And yield no more to ein's control,

Yes, kindly speak—such words have power,

When fulling from the lip.t of.love,
To save in strong Teinptotion'e hour,

And turn the serpent to a dove.

Forget not then thy duty, thou
Who hast a brother gone astray,

And sunshine, beaming from thybiow,
Will light his steps in Virtue's way.

M I S C E L L A N Y .
LIFE AT THE SOUTH.

A LYNCHER'S OWN STORY.
BY T. M. FIRLD.

I (I never fight when angry,

Bowicr

gentlemen."—JAMKS

"I go in for reprisals, gentlemen—by the
eternal heaven*, reprisals.' Soize on Aboli
tjon property in New Orleans, Natchez—
wherever found. Seize on the Yankee scoun-
drels themselves nnd excUnjre thorn for our
own kidnapped slaved—nigger for nigger, by
thunder!'

This violent speech delivered with savage
energy by a thin, wirey-lookii g mnn—one of
n group collected n round the stove in the ̂ o .
cial hnll' of a Mississippi Ptentnbont—was
received wilh a shout of applause by all ns-
embled.

"Good by gracious!" That's, thp tnlk!"
8cc, followed the explosion, l-.ke I he rattle o!
a small thunder, till nn enormou* figure, with
a white hat nnd blanket coat—yet, withal, n

pood lookingtnan aro.«e slowly, stretched
himself, an! brushed back the thic't hair from
In.- broad forehead, nnd then, in quirt yet

evidently 'pleased accents snid wi'h n smilp;
•Yes, Judge, that's the talk I believe!—

Gentlemen, we'll take a little something."'
There was a general demonstration ns if to

rise, when the barkeeper, who made one ol
the crowd, and who appeared to be singularly
impressed with the new doctrine of "
begged the <-Col." would keep his scat, and
the 'drinks' should be brought.
•Sit down, Colonel.'crieJ the energetic Juiige;

emptying his rmuth of a 'chew,' by way of
preparation for 'one more drink,' ond at the
same time running his heels higher up the
stove pipe—'Sit down: this thing has got to
be fixed between the North and the South,
and a little tnlk about it won't be lost."

All resumed their seats, the 'drinks* were
brought, and by the spirit with which fresh
cigars were lighted, it was evident that the
subject had only got fairly under headway in
the assembly. It was in the fall of 18—.
During tho preceding summer, a couple of
of slaves had been seduced, and wrested from
their master's by the Boston Abolitionists, and
the numerous Southerners tin?" at the North,
filled with violent indignation, gave vent to
the most furious threats and denunciations.—
It is not intended hereto argue, or even com
ment upon the vexatious question of slavery,
but simply to sketch a few features ond in-
cidents of South-western character and ad-
venture.

It was a cold and rainy night, the 6teamer
plunged along amidst dense shadows, in
which the unpractised eye could not even dis-
tinguish an outline; the main cabin was spread
with mattrasscs, and the persons around the
stove, the last up, deserting some half hour
previously a couple of card tables, and falling
upon an exciting topic, now promised to make
a night of it.

•Yes, gentlemen', renumed the fiery Judg-e,
'it may seem like a desperate doctrine, but
what except desperation has left ns! The
crisis MUST come! My slave is my property,
guarantied to me by the constitution. If
Massachusetts sanctions the seizure of our
niggers, who shall cry] shame on Louisiana,
should she retort upon their ships?'

Another cheer of approval further stimulated
the speaker, who rushed into the vehement

relation of teverul other Abolition outrages,
which led to ceitain stories of Southern ven-
geance upon Aboliton ogents, a sort of vin-
dicitive phrenzy spread among the company:
fresh drinks were called in; 'Lynching' was
a theme upon which nil were eloquent, and

llknoATi cases of punishment under that
summary code were repeated, commented and
gloated on with a eavago enjoyment which
promised a rough fate to the next tract dis-
tributor which might be caught by any of the
party.

During this time the Colonel, though evi-
dently of kindred sentiments with the company
had preserved his equanimity; he 6moked his
cigar deliberately, listened to the different
spenkers with an assenting emile, or, may be,
a 'Just so. Doctor,' or a 'Quite correct, gen-
tlemen;' but finally, after the relation of a re-
taliating capture and execution under horri-
)ly exciting circuatances, he, in mild tones,
nnd with nn aspect that indicated any thing
but ferocity, signified his intention to relate 'a
ittle circumstance' himself.

I'm not a passionate man, gentlemen,' eaid
o, drawing up his legs slowly, and adjusting

lis vast bulk in the chair; •I'm rather a calm
man and apt to bear putting upon, rather, but

goin for Lvnchlaw, somo, for all that. I
ad a little case of my own with one r>f those

Abolition gentlemen once, and I acted up to
he law fully—on my honor, I did, gentlemen-
am a family man, gentlemen—and a friend

who comes to tee me, or a stranger wishing

0 put up, if an honest looking while man,
always finds my house his home while in it.
1 keep servants to wait on them, purposely, I
do gentlemen, and treachery under such cir»
cumstances id a mean thing—it's not a white
man's act, gentlemen.'

An emphatic assent wns expressed on all
linnds. 'Well, 1 lost two boys, valuable ser-
vants, gentlemen, by entertaining wolves in
heeps' clothing, and I determined that the

next.one who called should be punished SOMK,
and I did'nt wok long, for, somehow, they
tiad got the hong of my house, gentlemen,
and look advantage of my temper. A very
pnlile stranger, with his wife and a 'dearborn,'
came along: HK had something the matter,
however, with II'IB eyes when I look at him;
nnd so I put my own servant, Juke—a very
good boy gentlemen—a perfect WHITE MAKI

and wh<>m I never said across word to in my
)ifc—1 put Juk<» to 'tend on them; and sura
enough, after I was in bed, back enmo ihr
boy to sny that the gentleman had offered to
tun him oft"! Well, I told Jake to go with
him—first leaving word which way he was to
travel;and then I went to tOpep. In the mor-
ning, Jake'6 wife—a deacent wench, gentle
men—a perfect ludy—carno to tell about the
arrangement; so taking my overseer with me
I started after them.'

'I should THINK so!' 'Wake snakes?' 'Go
abend, Judge!' A dozen eager rxclamations
evinced the zest with which the climax of the
story was expected. The narrator, however
proceeded with a sang Jroid that was inimit
nblc.

choo! in Tennessee, whore this man saw
er, and first persuaded her to aid him in the
irculation of Abolition tracts, finally seduced
nd carried her to New Orleonp, where, grow-
ng more bold as he extended hU acquaintance

with the country, he had made another ar-
angement with the 'Society'—one of greater
rofif as of greater risk; namely, to 'run off' I
egroes from the plantation* along the coast.
Jentlemen. this is a mighty long story—Bar-

eeper "

"Oh, no, no!" "Go ahead, Colonel.'1—
)rinks at the moment were declined, but the
horter operation of taking a fresh "chew"

was indulged in, by way of filling up the
a use.

'•I had another question to ask the woman.
Do you love this man,' said 1. The poor
reature wept worse than ever, gentlemen;
lie said her only desire was to go to some
riends in Illinois, where ohe hoped to be weN
ome and to get along more wisely. 'He
buses you, then, eaid I. 'Oh,' said she, 'I

wouldn't mind that, if I thought he wouldn't
ill me.' In short, as I hope to live a mild
nd considerate citizen, gentlemen, that livid,
owardly scoundrel, had, during my pursuit of
im, after threatening his victim—now his
urthen—till she was nearly lifeless, actually
ttempted to droicn her in the swamp! I
eedn't tell you, gentlemen, how unanimous
le verdict was in this case; the woman, for
vhom we subsequently made up a 6iibscrip-
on, was moved offtowards the nearest houie;
;ie man—a mighty email figure, anyhow—
hrunk to half his natural size; discolored as

the last corrupting change had anticipated
he grave; his arms bound behind his back—
nd shivering on the ground, too spent to ex-
nbit a spasm—with the rein which he had
atcly held in his hand buckled around his
neck for a halter—like a thing too nbj-jct

'I hndu't eoue but a few mile?, when bad
cnme Joke, meeting me. The fox, gentle-
men, had Ktnelt a trnp and rtrr, with hie wife
tuid wngeon, leaving lhe boy to take care o
himself. Of course, 1 didn't drop the matte
but followed up and soon got on trail,
tracked him back a good many miles from th
over, but missed him near a lake which wa
back of our plantation, and lost a good dea
of time. Towards afternoon, reluming b
another r<md towards the river, between I1-
bayou and Dr. Boll's new clearing, I hear
voices, nnd in a minute drove right up to
crowd of neighbors, who had got my visiter
his wife, nnd his 'dearborn' right in the midcJl
of them1 The fact is, gentlcmpn, one or
of them had got notice that there were wolvc
about, and were on the lookout for .varmiiil a
my acquaintance drove in among them.'

'Ha! ha! ha!' A general chuckle of de
light was succeeded by a grim of anticipa-
tion.

"I found my friend, gentlemen, talking ligh
and left, like a lawyer, making every thing
straight and agreeable, when suddenly h
caught sight of m<r, aud the next moment o!
Jake; and, gontlemen, if ever mm gave u;
the ghost before tho breath was out of him
it was thnt fellow; his eyes glazed, a darl
circle set round them, while his locver lip
blue and quivering as tho blood left it, afte
making an effort, as it were, to recall the re-
laxed jaw to its duiy, finally fell with it; an
there the man 6at, staring at me, motionless
wilh the exception of his throot, which work
ed spasmodically in the effort to supply itscl
with moisture fiom the parched mouth. Gen-
tlemen, he was the picture of a small rasca
caught in a full trap! I first blushed thnt h
was a white man, and then next that he wa
an American!'1

''American h—1!" interrupted one of th
boat, who, perched upon a pile of trunks, hat
Irlhertosaid nothing; "lie was a d—d Yankee
ihat's what he wasT This distinction was,
recognized with great applause, of course.
The ''Colonel" resumed.

"There was just about a tolerablo court on
the spot, gentlemen, and it was agreed to try
the follow right there. Thtsre wus evidence
besides mine, for one mnn had followed him
up along th« plantations for twenty miles;
but yet the woman kinder stood between him
and his due, and I would question her too.—
She was young, gentlemen, with a 6imple
look—had evidently neither the heart nor the
wit of a woman about her, and at my first
question—something put it into my head—
Are you married to this man?' she burst into

tears, and sobbed as if her heart would break.
[ had him taken away at once, and out it all
came; with uo thought of injuring her com"
laniou though; it was the simple impulse to
relieve a timid mind by confession. She was
not his wife, gentlemen. Sho had taught;

SPEED ON
From the Albany Argus.

RAILWAYS—COM PE.
<£ommuttfcatiott0.

even to hang—awaited the selection of a
crotch for him to swing from.'1

It may be supposed that the picture, the
torrid features of which wore thus in detail
lescribed, had gradually excited the phlegma-
tic limner,—not at all! 11 is sentences swel-
ed, not from the mere impetuous gathering of
ideas, but, as it seemed, from a good-natured
lesire to make the story as interesting*as pos-
sible to his hearers; while it in no respect ex-
hibited nervelessness, there was not a flash of
passion during the whole narra'ion. This was
not the case with ihe hearers, though. The
eye of t!ie "Judge"' seemed bursting from bis
head in enger expectation, while the "chew-
ing1" operation on \m part for a moment sus-
pended; others were like him; a few, again,
by an eager but pain'ul contraction of the
brows, betrnjed a softer nature—at any rate,
more sensitive nerves.

TITION OF RIVAL LINES.
The Long Islnnd Railroad Company

now average 30 miles an hour on their
road of 95 miles. On some trips, tho
cars have run 38 miles per hour. As
soon as the road is fenced in, and cattle
are kept off the track by station keepers,
as is the case on the fast routes in Eng-
land, that speed can be accelerated to 45
miles an hour without the least danger to
the passengers. The public evidently de-
mand the highest speed—for the quickest
route is always the best patronized. The
Long Island company are already reap-
ing the benefits of their enterprise.

The railways between here and Buffalo
will not average more than 16 miles an
hour. On the Western railway (on ac-
count of the high grades) the speed will
not average more than twenty miles an
hour. This is about the average run on
the best railways in New England, which
shows that the Long Island is the fastest
route in this country. The remarkable
level of the country through which it
passes, as well as the absence of bridges,
renders it probably as good a route for
speed as there is in the United States or
Europe. They already run 60 miles an
hour through the dense population of
England. There is no reason why that
should not be done here.

While speaking of the speed of rail-
way locomotives, we can very properly
allude to that of steamboats. The new
boats lately brought out on the Hudson,
such as the Oregon and the Hendrik Hud-
son, can, with the tide, make 24 miles in
one hour,but they will now average more
than 18 miles an hour with the same ease
they used to run 12 miles. There was
a time when six miles an hour wns con-
sidered high speed. Yet it is manifest
that steamboats can not be made to go as
fast as railway locomotives. The resist-
ance of the dense medium of the water
must of necessity be so much greater
than the ihin air. By an eminent naval
constructor, twenty-five miles an hour is
considered the maximum of steamboat
power. It will also be remarked that the
largest steamboats run the fastest. There
was a time when it was considered that

where she. sat by the side of her kind
husband—I lie friend endeared to her
by so many tender associations—so nutnv* For the Signnl of Liberty.

"THE LAST SHALL BK FIRST." jacts of kindness.
Is it possible that our Southern Slave- | She is now to take her last look, nnd

holders ever read the sentence at the head j bid a final adieu to her benefactor, thni
of this article with a realizing sense of loves her as ho loves his life, one who

ad administered to her in sickness, and
ejoiced with her in henlth. She is lo

the reverse of fortune that awaits the
bondman and his master ? A change of
worlds, may change their condition, in
relation to each other. Christ says, "In
my Father's house are many mansions."
Those who now live in their parlors, may
soon bo plneed in the remotest part of
that magnificent building "not made with
hands, eternal in the heavens." "For as
the body is one, and hath many members,
and all the membeis o." that one body,
being many are one body; so is Christ.—
For by one spirit are we all baptised into
one body, whether we be BOND or FREE;

and have been all made to drink into one
Spirit." This body, or house has many
members that are represented by the
head, the eye, the ear, the hand, and the
foot. See 1 Cor. 12: 12—21. 1 Pet. 2: 5.

The Jews were once a slaveholding
people. SeeLevit. 25: 45, 46. But now,

"Ye?, gentlemen, there was a moment's
delay in choosing a limb; in the meantime, by
way of hanging the culprit with a little life
in him, some one had given him a mouthful
of whiskey, when, recovering his tongue, he
began to beg; from begging, genlhmen, he
got to screaming; blood actually trickled from
his straining eyes, and it was getting unpleas-
Hiit,—no dignity about it! an idea struck me!
I just climbed up, hand over hand, a pretty
stout sapling close by me; I'm a heavy mar,
gentlemen; and as I mounted, over the young
tree came wilh me—bent like a fishing rod—"

There was a breathless silence in the com-
pany, »n enormous "roach'' peeping from a
crack in the paneling, could hardly have cros
scd without bp'mg heard, while each eye was
riveted horribly upon the speaker.

"The culpiit, gentlemen, took the idea
sooner than any of the others, and his shrieks
und ravings were dreadful—really dreadful!—
Another climbed after me, and, with the ad-
ded weight, down we both came half h'.d

t4ri$ b&mongst the light boughs of the top, und
the loose end of the rein was made fast in a
second.—One instant, for God's sake! I ve
got children! For the sake of my soul! half
uttered scream, gentlemen, mingled with the
rush of the boughs, as we dropped to the
ground, and the nigger thief, wilh a jerk that
snipped his neck, flew into the air, describing
the half circle as spanned by his halter, nnd
swinging back to us again from the other sii'e!'

A long breath was drawn by the whole
company. The "Judge" was the first to
break the succeeding pause.

"Well, that was an idea! We'll drink ou
that gentlemen, by thunder!"

A 11 moved to the bar—some two or three
silently, the other* os to the mere change of
enjoyment! ''Colonel," cried the Judge,
name your liquor—that was an idea!"

"Yes,v exclaimed another, with no Jess en-
thusiasm, "first-rate idea!"

"A splendid idea!" "A glorious idea!" was
the general chorus.

"YOF, gentlemen/' complacently observed
the giant, as he raised his gla6P, "I think my
self that it teas a sweet idea."

very large boats must be considered slow.
But experience shows this to be otherwise.

"The priesthood being changed, there is
made of necessity a change also of the
law. Heb. 7: 12, They were called to
submit to the new dispensation of mercy,
but they would not do so. Rom. 10: 3.
Stephen, addressed them in the following
language: "Ye stiffnecked and uncircum-
cised in heart and ears, ye do alwi-ys re-
sist the Holy Ghost; ns your fathers did,
sodo \e . Acts 7: 51. Yes, their fa-
thers held Slaves, nnd they were deter
mined to persist in the same unhallowe
practice. "And even unto this day
when Moses is rend, the veil is upon tliei
hearts." 2 Cor. 3: 14—16. And Davi
saith, "Let their table be made a snare
and a trap, and a recompense unto them.'
Rom. 11: 9. "Let us labor therefore 1
enter into that rest, lest any man fall af-
ter the same example of unbelief." Heb.
4: 11.

Those ancient Slaveholders were early
informed of the unhappy consequence of
disobedience to the divine command. Mo-
ses says, "The Lord shall make thee the
head, and not the tail; and thou shall be
above only, and thou shalt not be BE-
NEATH; if that thou hearken unto the
commandments of the Lord thy God,

id a sad and long farewell to nil her for-

we vote lor such men as would
•'und i the heavy burdens nnd let the op-
pressed go Crec," being at the same time
assured that the'-other interests," will bo
.-is safe in the hands of the frifisd.s of
Equal Rights ns in the hands of those
who luvc. oppression.

How an individual who lias nny sense
of justice or propriety cr\n preach, pray,
find writo ngafnst Stavery, and then vote

ler friends and dear relationsjchildren or for the very men who alone possess tho
ssociates as the case may be. Oh how j power to emancipate the slave?, and still
old and desolate must the world appear!
low must her henrt shrink from launch-
ng forth to meet its tempests and its

CORPORATIONS WITHOUT CHARACTER,

AS WELL AS SOULS.—The Farmers' and

Mechanics' Bank at Georetown, D. C ,
recently instituted a suit against Mr. Jo-
seph N. Eearson, of Georgetown, for ad-
vertising that he would not dispose of his
goons for the money of the Bank unless
the purchaser would value it at 90 cents
to the dollar. The damrges were laid at
$10,000; but the Court disposed of the
case by deciding that a corporation can-
not sue for defamation of character.

A boat of 1000 tons will do better than
one of 500 tons, because the wheels can
be made so much the larger, and there-
fore they can have more power. This is
the more gratifying too, as the increased
capacity required for speed, adds largely
to the comfort of the traveling public,
and thus in making a fast boat the pro-
prietors are compelled to make a roomy
and hence comfortable boat. This is a
gain both ways. Fulton never dreamed
of such enormous wheels (36 feet in dia-
meter) as are now used. Pursuing the
same principle, to attain great speed, rail-
way locomotives are constantly made lar-
ger and heavier. They have already ad-
vanced from six tons to twenty-two tons.

The very heavy rail, combined with
stone sleepers and iron and stone bridges,
gives the English railways decided ad-
vantages over those in the United States.
From the durable manner in which they
are constructed in Great Britain, the en-
gineer feels assured thatlhe road is in per-
fect order. This assurance enables him
to test the full power of the locomotive.
Here, except on a few routes like the
Long Island, the engineer is in constant
apprehension lest he may be going too
fast for safety, arising from the condition
of the road.

In a few years, these defects will be
remedied. Under the present activity in
production, iron will comedown to a rea-
sonable price. This is inevitable from
the abundance of the ore, the cheapness
of fuel, and the number of furnaces now
erecting. Then the rails will be very
heavy, with a road bed to correspond, and

will

manifest that the American has even im*

which I command theethisday to observe
and do them." (Deut. 28 : 13.)—
This law is summed up in one word,
"Thou shalt love thy neighbor as thyself."
Have they obeyed? If so, why did Jesus
tell them, "Ye are from BENEATH," (John
8: 23.) "Many that are first shall be
last?" (Matt. 19: 30.) "For whosoever
exalteth himself shall be abased; and he
thnt humbleth himself shall be exalted."
Luke 14: 11. We hope that the modern
Slaveholders will see this nnd tremble at
God's word; it cannot be trifled with,
with impunity. The light afflictions of
the Slave will work for their eternal glo-
ry, when they shall be exalted above
their unkind oppressors, that now hole
them in cruel bondage. As true as there
is a God, "The laat shall be first." Saint
Paul says, "I have fought a good fight
(not by whipping slaves,) I hav« kept the
faith; [that worketh ill to no man,'
henceforth there is laid un for me acrowi
of righteousness, which the Lord the
righteous Judge shall give unto me at
that day," etc. 2 Tim. 4: 7. Will that
crown also be given to them whose works
are "Envy, and strife: and division; wood,
hay, stubble," when their works shall be
burned up, and they suffer loss; and the)
themselves shall bo saved, yet so as by
fire? 1 Cor. 3: 3, 12, 15. And shall the
Slaveholder, nnd the Slavedealer that part
a man and his wile forever, by selling
them and sending them away into distant
lands, receive a crown in the great body
of Christ where we shall be members of
his body according \o our works? Christ
says, "If ye love me ye will keep my
commandments." The Slaveholder pro-
fesses to love God, ye?, he dare make
this high profession to piety, when at the
same time he will turn a deaf car to ubu
of the most snered commands in the Holy
Bible. And that command is as follows:
"What therefore God hath joined togeth-
er let no man put asunder." They virtu-

of speed on the Albany «nd Buffalo rail- J ally and practically advocate the doctrine

torms!
The rumbling wheels of the carriage

re heard, and horses are reined up to
le door, the unhappy wife steps into the
ame, the crnck of the driver's whip is
card, and the rolling wheels bear her
apidly away from her husband with
vhom she had lived, and with whom she
ad promised to live and spend her days;
nd to whom she would have been a faith-
ul and chaste wife, if her wicked oppres-
or had obeyed the word of God.

The writer of this is not a political aboli-
ionist from the fact that he does not vote
hat ticket.

SIMILES.

REMARKS.

The writer of the above is favorably
known to many ol our reaeders, nnd hav-
ng something to say, he is entitled to a
nearing. He seems lo pride himself in
that he is not a political abolitionist, not-
withstanding the evils of wh'ch he so just-
ly complains are the necessary result of
an institution in.this country which was
created, and is sustained by lhe law-ma-
king power.

In the District of Columbia, public
jails are built and repaired with the peo-
ples money for the accommodation o
slave-holders, to congnc run&wny slaves
n. when they are apprehended. Free
American born citizens are, in these jails
mprisoned when they are arrested for
he purpose of reducing them to slavery
When droves are being collected for th
southern market, these jails are used for
jheir safe keeping.

Licenses are granted in the Distric
under which a large traffic in slaves L
carried on. Men are permitted, on be
coming residents of the District, to intro
duce colored persons with them and hole

not only refuse to exercise that power,
but legislate to rivet his choins and per-
petual e his bondage, i» more than we can
divine.

We may pray, preach quote scripture
and pass resolutions about slavery, and
the slaveholders are unmoved. But when
we deposite our vote they nre roused, and
as Henry Clny snys, "it is the most alarm-
ing feature in the whole enterprise."—
But we leave Mr. M. to pursue his course
of moral suasion against, and political ac-
tion/or the institution ofSlavery, merely
divining that while tlie official authority
of the general and state government tole-
rates and sanctions tlio accursed system,
t will continue, and on those who
Cf":iare not political abolitionists—that
lo not vote the ticket"—will rest the res-
onsibilitv.

the rate of speed will be such as

proved on the very remarkable speed of
the English railway.

When the Erie railway's completed,
which will probably be in the season of
1848, competition will compel a high rate

Some wag took a drunken fellow, pla-
ced him in a coffin with the lid left so he
could raise it; placed him in a grave yard,

nd waited to see the effect. A fter a short
ime the fumes of the liquor left him, and
is position being rather confined, he sat
pright, and after looking around, ex-
lainied: 'Well, I'm the first that's riz, or
Ise Pm confoundedry belated.'

way. For the quickest as well as the
cheapest route will then be taken by the
Western traveller. The grade of the
central route is more favorable than that
of the Erie, and therefore with a heavy
rail will be likely to hold its own.

Tho whole number of slaveholders who
are voters, is said not to exceed 75,000;
while there are, in the free States, near
a million of voting freemen. Yet these
few slaveholders rule, with absolute sway,
the whole land,—engross most of the
offices, sponge up most of the public rev-
enue, ond dictate most of the acts of
government. How long must we submit
toil?

of Fanny Wright and Robert Dale Owen,
with a lie in their mouih when they say,
that they love God, whose word they do
not regard. The poor, heart-stricken
wife is a slave, she must be sold nn<i
dragged from her dear husband forever;
sho must take her leave of him to see
his face no more. She must be hurried
off into the wide world lo meet its tempta-
tions nnd contend with its storms alone;
her heart, her bleeding heart must be
most sorely oppressed with sad emotions
and inexpressible

them there as slaves. The slave trade i T, . . „
United States,

For the Signal of Liberty.
:ONS1 DERATIONS FOR THE COM-

MERCIAL COMMUNITY.
MESSRS. EDITORS:—

At a meeting recently held in Birmingham,
England, to remonstrate agniiist a proposed
increase of the British Novy, Joseph Sturge.
a gentleman long and deeply interested in
commerce, m&do the following statement:
"I know something nbout chartering and in-
suring ships, and ! do not hesitate to say, that
if the whole of the navy were scuttled to-
morrow ond sent to thu bottom of the oceon,
I could po to Lioyrl s and msore sh'ps and
cargo without paying one shilling' more pre-
mium, and I couli] charier Vessels to cny port
of the globe wllhotU paying nny mure freight."
This bold and somewhat startling declaration,
from such au'hority, has led me to sea if it
could be supported by th*3 evidence of unerring
statistics. I here present tlirir testimony
for the consideration of those of your readers
who ore engaged or interested iu commercial
pursniU.

The amount of tonnnge ownod bv Great
Britain, embrncing every kind of vessel en-
gaged in the Domestic and Foreign Trade
is 3,047,170 tons.
The amount owned by tho

between the States and upon the High
Seas is sustained and sanctioned by the
nation.

Money is annually paid out of the na-
tional treasury to Indians for the purpose
of compensating them for catching and
returning runaway slaves to their (pre-
tended) owners.

By this system families are separated
and the affectionsofthesoci.il circle trea-
ted with utter disregard. The eye of the
slaves mind is put out—the intellect
crushed, the soul kept in ignorance of
God and his word—his identity as a man
is entirely annihilated, and he not permit-
ted to rank among sentient beings, bvit
among the beasts that perish, to undergo
all '.he privations and wrongs connected
with absolute submission to the will of an
irresponsible tyrant.

All that is here enumerated with an
endless amount of untold wretchedness
and wrong Is created, sanctioned and sus-
taiiied by the express legislation of the
United States Government. The peoples
representatives do the work, unrebuked by
by their constituents, and tho Rev. Mr.
Miles has his full share of that responsi-
bility which forms the aggregate of this
awful wretchedness and crime.

He goes from his closet where ho has
asked God to "undo the heavy burdcn>
nnd let the oppressed go free," to the
polls and then deposits a vote for the ve-
ry men who give their entire sanction us
men, as politicians nnd perhaps ns chrjst-
ians, to the very system which is the pa-
rent of all tho wretchedness of which he
complains.

Present Mr. M. a ticke-t containing the
lames of "good men and true," who are
iledged before heaven nnd earth to the

cau.se of the slave, and if elected i<> office
vill co all that can be const ilntioual-
y and lawfully done for the deliv rnnce
»f his country's bondmen, and snys Mr.
Miles, "I am not a POLITICAL ABOLITION- j ' " f'e

IST—I DO NOT VOTE THE TICK- n° '"°
ET," nnd when asked why, replie?, "I do

The cost of American shipping is SCO per
'on: and an experienced shin-owner has esti-
mated the value of our whole mercantile mar-
ine at s-40 per ton, new nnd old. The cost of
shin-buil(!in<r and its materials are much low-
er in Great Britain: but admitting that all tha
mercantile shipping which that nation hos
iifloat, is worth N40 per ton, then the value
of British tonnnge would Le Cl2I;£ft5i9£0

American do 1(6,814,080

French, 389,610 tons 15,584,750

Value of the tonnage of /he
three nations, 8J23,814,760
As the interest of capita] invested in trade,

ought HOC t" be added into, but deducted from,
ihe profits of that tiade, in order to arrive at
its precise net gain, we shall be admitting a
vsry liberal profit to this amount of shipping,
if we estimate ii at 15 per cent, afier deduct-
ing the interest of the capital employed. And
we submit this estimation to any ship-owner,
us one sufficiently lii^h, for sucb an amount of
tonnage, even If there were not one uninsured
vessel lost OK the ocean during the year.—

Then the net annual profit of all the shipping
owned by Groat Biitain, the (Juited Slates and
Franco, nt la per cent, is $33,57$^ 14

Naw, intelligent ship merchnnts, will you
not stick a pin at that fuel? And, now, an-
other nt this'1 The app/op-itttion of the Brit-
ish Government to Iheir Navy, for the cur*

rent year, is ^
Now I appeal to yo;ir sober conviction?, if

these two fjcts are »ot of some significance
to ihe commercial world ! Think of it, for a
moment ! The pr< tit of the whole mercan-
tile marine of these three great nations, falls
fchiirt of lhe annual expense of supporting the
British Nnvy! And is thie the protection which
Cominerco owes to Navies! Here are the
l i n e g oat cominccinl nations expending an-
m.u^y fifiy-two millions of dollars on their
combined navy, \\Uo~e principal function is tu
protect commerce (in'! navigation; while all
tlie;r mercantile;.ln;>>'i')g can earn, above its
co?t, Is but little mure ilian tliirtylhree mill—

ians per ani'Min!

she apprn;ri-i'. <i

imvy department, and

Louk at France:— in 1837
&li.',000,000. lo her
she owned that year

about 370,000 tons of shipping; which, at

•Jo per ion, was worth $12,000,000,—a tri-

<• IU.IJ i!it> co t of its protection*.

let us bunff ilii* matter nearer home.ET, nnd when asked why, replie?, I d j
. . . 1 . . . \» •• havi->ilnmt 1,000,000 tons of s.'uppinir en-,

not wish to unite religion ami pnjin.-s— . r _
,. . . ,, C*jr$'l m ii'«' Foreign Trade: the profit ot

let the word of God abolish slavery.

Now we contend thnt slavery being

the creature of law, is »x legitimately the

subjecfof legislnlion ns that of baii_k«, ta-

riffs, specie circulars, or any tiling e!s^—

and that the individual who exercises tho

elective franchise should be governed in

wh'ch, :>tiln; rote we have taken, is £6 000,-
( .00 per riii' To protect ihi3 interest
ulin-'.-t.{fieon y avowed object of our nuw;

tiii'l :<> render it ndcquale to tho service, the

XT- vi rum- lit nppn.juiated, for the current year,

•ft.S5j!,75iJ!!! Now h' nor eucii a mountain

load of

. . . v i • \t- , - I in-l ie•
nmonir stran- depositing his vote by the paramount tn-\

d f l e t and it all that is l b nnr ted

ue< !< »f

gers in a strange land; the command of ilsrest, and if all that is valuable conne-cted
God to the contrary notwithstanding.-— with the life of two million seven hundred
The day must come, in which she must thousand human beings is ol' more conse-
leavo tho walls of the house, the fireside rjuence-than dollars and bttite, then indeed

protection like millstones about
a grievous burden ro

Nations which do not
j m m H (single \e.~.-d of war, aro iilW

those wh^so bullying', b!iis:eriny navies wiji-

len ihp 0CCQ1. And I will close tbis article

with tho words of nn expensive ship-owner 1:1

——



T H E S I G N A L OF L I B E R T Y

thU country, nnd which are emgidarlv coinci-
dent with (h« declaration of Joseph S '"••.'..•:

"If we had not a .single r-hip, we could re-
ceive mid snul awrty every thll»« we wished t..
buy nnd sell, by foreign v.?s»< U, w'lich would
rfo'their own RgUUngi f l"d- 'ns le>11 '-1/ c l l t r ? -
in" our cor.-merre with a fertiiing lor naval
protection, would c«-ry «.!! our freight at n
cheaper rate than is now pi id fur the snme

iheelemens of'Philemon's cliarnc''cjf, if hr In respect to the S :.vo hank of i;;30 it nns

were, indenJ, n It man S1ayc1iu]<h>r. ;i mere political and peiv.>ml ins'.itu'ion. Its

Thi.-' c.<.nstiuc'il.ii also,ronsisic ni!y norounts 11 fRreis nnd the S;nte fficors were intermin-

fur IIIL- I'.e.t stnled in

Worcester, Sepr. 23th,

thal ()i)"si:n')a a boil t this pcrnd, b"«-> rue n

pranii'ifnt dignitary of the rorly ('lirn«iinn

Clinrch—os he s:«ys, no less t lnn a B'sfi'ip!!

Wh.it ihiiik yon, of AuiPriian Staves, nnHei

{he enlightened bn.l philanthropic trai lnn<r>
nnd injtrtiutsons Crf* our Donors Clw.Vjl*»jk;

Culhoun, Fuller. Junckin, S . H I V n-71inlrf.-'w.

rirfirio- 10 the dignify iif I>t.-11.. 1 >-, wh.l" yi-i

the boiul« f)f i>oi'r<-<>i lil

A L A W V K K S U . K K K .

S t . Joseph County, l\>>v. l»45;

s lii.-tmv, viz: ! »!fcd. The St: fe threw nround '.hem iis s.mc-

lion. 1 Jeie ii.-depfifits were made; and for

i. Sim.- -,vj< ii( y, mid Stale officers labored to

I>I;I'I» e n fiiiiv ee mid piuver. This unholy

>,iul iii.iiiitura! a!li-nic sw ( lied it in o nn in-

siiiin>- m (nighty-tor wwil or woe. [ts bll>w

It-It i.e. vilv i.»h the S.si'e nn 1 the public—on

soino of your seiri
your village of Ann Arbor to be-

come the liond fpiarters of vftlnnyi Us inhalii-
i«ms to bo known as cheats and blackleg*; it."
corporate powers to be .AEC-SI* for infamous-

i", nnd lint by their violation the vil-
lage trustees effected grea'. public fiaud. Sup
pose the village thus to get a bad, yet de.-erv-
ed nunv ; to t'ecny, nnd fin.illy become bank-
rupt: tluit it lay in n state of collap-e for

For the Sigunl .,f L b ry .

THE BIBLE AND SLAVKRV.

I have read, wilh deep interest, the artie'es
just concluded in your paper, headed "Slive-
holding always Sinful,1' and signed "A U »
ycr," and fully coincide will) most of his anjo-
monls, and entirely adopt ihe position which
heads his numbers. B>it there are some
grounds for my coneluHron in this matter,
which your correspondent has nol ulludeJ to,
and which, it seems fo me, should b? kept be-
fore the public mind, if for no other rca.'on.
than to counteract the horrid influence of Kc-
cltsiustiad «OROAN!C" pandering to UM SU VC
Power.

I. "A Lawyer," in no pnrl of his articles,
alludes-to the fact well known to readers of

gpnera! hist.-Ty, that at the time the New
Testament was written, Roman Slavery had
not b»cn Expended over Colosse or Epueiua, t.r
«ny other part of Asia Minor; they bavtnrj
been conf]'ier(.d about the time Paul's E;)i-l:e.-
werc written. Tliie fact, PS tvell as tho well
known uniform custom of Ihc Roman cobqne-
rors, of leaving conquered countries for a se-
ries of years, oP.en lmlfa century or more,
in the enjoyment of th ' i r ancient custcrn?, in-
stitutions and religion, that the change rftijrh:
not produce discontent and rebellion; and the
distance of these provinces, being 1000 mile*
or thereabouts from Rome, show that Roman
Slavery could not have existed in Afia Minor
until many years after Pniil's Epistles to the
Ephesians, Collost-ianf, Timothy (who was
then in Asia Minor) and Philemon, (who- was
a citizen of Colosse,) wore published. And I
believe, there is no pretence that any Slavery
bearing resemblance to Roman or American
Slavery, existed in those countries at the time

of the Roman conquest. These facts prove, lers its managers effected fraud. It failed; bo
1st. That Paul no where addresses oil EpUt'.e c a me of had fame.: the manageis disappeared

rife jjui'ty
r e n t I i l l i r I

of t h i s d'.-:i.-l r " i i s

Mill cfj-inlly 1 ' i n l y

! S i l le fVdjii lfn> fmli

, de.w,vi div—on ihc iiino-

vedly. All Hie in-truinentF

P M I I I \ w i o rq<i:ijly nc. i \e

V«lii e.-intiot .-op.nale the

I 'o r I!K" Sij.'D il HI l / l i o r i y .

MICHIGAN S'l'ATB GANIv.

MKIKI.KV SC POSTER.

As yon Inve ever liberally .opened j •

columns to free di.-cn.Vinn, prsu- permit :i we.'l! ilenined for the acts of others, but on the

known friend Co: the 8rat tfiiie, t<> cauva.-> I <juiliy porpetriifoffi of 'S8 fc'O: on them ns

othYc-r in any just con-
<!ciiii) ition. V< t n ho ihiuka of i>. w iiiculpa-

iiiiif :fie Slate;—ilmi is of rhiuying its pres-

ent representative.-? Not one! So be it: this

is just. But s o ho it also with the Uaiik!—

Iji'l not its fimsi-ut represent aiivea he con-

letindividuals; disrobed of a p:»ssiriLr o
the Fcnterce of justice fall. JUST1TIA.

MEETING OF COLOKKD PEOPLE.
BATTIH CKRKK, NOV. 25, 1845,.

At a lirge and re.-pectable meeting of tht
colored people of B;ittle C.eek, held for the
purpose of taking into consideration measure.'
for the Emigration of the colored people, and
'he elevntimi of their condition; nfloriin nble

some years, during which the imagined op';- »™ eloquent Lecture fro.n Jellerson Fitzger-
rators were to disappear, ar,d Ihe village pro- I old. the Agent of the colored people of Green

perty to piSi? liy honest purchase into other
that tl;e HPW purchasers were to re-

settle the village; put into it honesty, nnd en-
terprise OIK! capital; revhe its decayed bus:-
nes.s: improve i's privilege?: exhibit inliabi-
tnnts of morality, honesty and industry,' and
then claim a bhare of public business. Sup-
pose oil th'i3J would it be fair to nlledge against
the claims 6f revived Ann Arbor the misdeeds
of the defunct? to fay thnt t%it" tiad cheated
some six year3 before, and therefore was not
now worthy of confidence' Yo;i reply—No!
It was not the village, bu1 the individuals in it,
that did wrong.

Jiiht such, it would eecm, is a fair parallel
to the case of the Michigan Stale Bank. Six

ago by ti«e A BUSK of its corporate pow-

to a Slavehohting church member; for in his
other epistles addressed to other churches and
individuals, in countries where Roinnn Slave*
ry existed, no master is addressed, but fre-
quent directions are addressed to servant?. 2d.
That no Slaveholder could have been a church
member of Hie first Christian Oburches,—for
hao such been the case, Ptql would hive
been, at least, os likely to have given them in-
structions, is other masters, or bends of fami-
lies—or as to the above named churches and
individuals.

2. 1 n discussing the epislie t o Philemon, ' 'A
Lawyer," omits to notice one fuel stated By
Paul, which shows it to have been absolutely
impossible that Onesimus sould have been the
Slave of Philemon, independent of the facts
above stated; and which fact, when under
6tood renders perfectly plain and confistent,
nmther expression, which, oir any other hy-
pothesis than the one I nm about to stale, ren
ders the expression alluded to utterly unintel
ligible and absurd. In the 16th verse, Puu'
says, (speaking of his request to Philemon to
receive Onesimus back,/ "Not now as a ser-
vant, bat above a servant, a brother beloved,
eppeciolly to me, but now MUCH MORB onto

tTiee, both in the flesh and in the Lord. Now
I challenge the production, from Genesis t<
Revelations, of an instance where the expres
EIOII "in the Jlesh' is used in any other sense
than to ftiean a relntive by natural generation.
This alone makes Paul's expression consis
tent—for why was Onesimus "MIMCA more-"'
<;a brother beloved,'' to Philemon than t<
Paul? Paul certainly was his spiritual fa-
ther—find Philemon was not, unless the deai
relationship of Mutter and Slave, os Doctor.'
Scott, Clark, Fuller, Junkia, &c. fco. would
ceem to intimate, constitutes such a relation.
Further, this exposition, and this only, makess
all the other parts of this epistle consistent
nnd intelligible, liy Jewish custom, ( and
which the apostle P.iul carried much into ali
the language of his epistles,) the cider broth-
er was always called Master of the family
and household, and all the youjigcr brethren
and sisters were servants. It is easy to under
stand, upon this only rational hypothesis, thai
Onesimus was a younger brother, became dis
contented, perhaps quarrelled with his elder
brother Philemon, and possibly purloined mo-
ney or prope rty, ran owny to Rome
miles from his home in Asia Minor; (and let
me cay he would not, had he been a elave,
have been likoly to run to Rom^ for freedom
as our Onesimu.-ca run to Ca:n:da;) here at
Rome he met with Paul, through uho.«e
preaching and prayers he tva?, instrumental!}',
converted. And, consistently with this sup-
po*itionT Paul advised him to go back and
makepeace with his offended brother: and
this too, will rationally accoun' for his giving

County, G.Ljoj the following resolutions were
unanimously adopted:

Rcsolvtd, That we deem the project ol
Emigration, with its accompanying advanta-
ges, OIK.- of the most efficVn! means of eleva-
ting the condition of the colored people.

Jiesolvrd, That the jne.-cnt condition o
our people demands that Lecturers be. sen
inotl ie. field and ftistained to awaken on
people to the importance of emigrating am
purchasing new torrirory.

JOHN SMITH, Clioirmon.
SAMUEL STROTMER. Scc'y.

ond a t last its propertv passed by honest pur-
chase into oilier hands. Known honor, mo-
rality, industry, experience and capital suc-
ceeded to the crude and pauper schemes of
I8S9. The new men revive business; im-
prove their privileges, and nth for a share of
public confidence commensurate with their
merits. Is it fair to alledge against them the
bad oilor of the bank six years ngo? Surely
no more so, than it would be to object to new
Ann Arboritcp, the misdeeds of men, with
vvnom their only community had been, the
occupancy of the same premises after an in-
terval of years.

In your comments on this institution you
have spoken of " i t" doing thus nnd so: of
AitsM failure: "i ts" frauds; "its'1 resuscita-
tion, Sec. &c. Now the bunk is one thing: iis
managers another. The bank is the mere
creature of statute: a soulless thing: lifeles?
and irresponsible. The manngers alone give
it power and effect. Yet you speak of the
thing as responsible nnd of its acts as dis>-en-
titling the present managers to public favor.
As well might you alledge against thp credit
of the present managers of Ann Arbor, that
"it,'1 the mere vill.ige, was once of bad odor.
The truth is that the }ost charge lies agams-t
the actual nnd responsible operators, and not
against tho instrument, through which they
exercised on the community propensities alert
for fraud, and certain of finding some vent for
their disastrous indulgence.

Gjeal care is necessary tofelect terms so as
to faithfully express the precise idea of the
mind. '[ he charge is <nade thnt the bank did
thus and so; and that it now does thus and so.
This mode of expression personifies it, nnd
drags the mind under tho dominion of the in-
dignant reprobation ready to visit on the re-
sponsible individual the j.ist consequences of
his crime. The fair course appears to be, to
Speak of the misdeeds connected with the
bank in 1837, 8 Si 9 ns the acts of the perpe-
trators, and not of an inert charter, to charge
the men, the authors and executors of the
deeds, who enjoyed their fruits, and were the
cc'iUnl defrauders of the public, and not the
' i ' , " the passive instrument. This is the
manly course. Deal with thedoete , and not
with their tool.

So likewise in speaking of tho bnnk in IC45,
sink the '"it" and deal with the men. Let
them attain their j-ist level in public opinion.
Let their capital :ind industry find its legiti-
mate channel. If they have purchased cor-
porate privilege, let them enjoy their right.—
If a nullity, the consequences be theirs. The
law will settle the fact, bt>t mean time array
not against them the misdeeds of men differ-
ent from 'hem as the nounr day light from the
midnight darknevs, nor bnr their just course by
exciting prejudices founded on the wild fever

SIGNAL OF LIBERTY.
ANN ARBOR, MONDAV, DKCKJJBER I, 1C-15.

One Dollar a Year in Advance.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
We have in the Counties of SShi.-.w;:ssee,

onn, Eiton, Chnu n, and Ingham, l.io sub-
scribers who paid their subscription last year
u maple Mignr. As Hie year is j'ist expifeing,
ve would say that I hey can Jiave the p;iper
or another ye:»r by leaving each l i j lbs of

good S igarwith our n<MMit$ in those Counties,
by the first dn y of May next. }f this be not
done, they wili bu holden to pny the published
erms of the paper. Their neig hbor?, if res-
)on.-il)!o, can be supplied on the tauie terms,
)ii applying to the agents.

From the Liberty Intelligencer.

REALLY WARM.
The Onondaga County Whigs, at thet

late Nominating Convention, in a resolutioi
relating to the system of Slavery, go to thi
extraordinary length:

'We pledge to our brethren of the Soutl
without distinction of party, or cordinl sympa
thy and cooperation in any feasible plan
which THKY may adopt for the extinction of
the Syaicm.

Does not this show a high degree of eng.i -
oredness? Docs not this evince a profound
knowledge o'' human nature? How queer it
would J«ve looked bed rhe late Temperance
Convention held in our village, put forth a
resolution in relation to the rum traffic of the
same character and form! Thus:

•Resolved. That we consider the traffic in
rum a great evil; and we pledge to our breth-
e.ren engaged in the business, without distinc,
tion of party, our corciinl sympathy nnd
co-operation in any 'feasible, plan which they
miy adopt for the extinction of the traf-
fic!'

We nre rather di?pocfd to the opinion,
lhat, had they done so, it would be some lima
before their sympathy and co-opeTation would
be. called for. So in the case of Slavery.—
(£]r* Hear Cassius M. Clay on this point:

'If slavery never fall3 lill it falls by the
consent of slaveholder?, it will nover fall 'in
the tide of time." How many of all themon-
archs of the world wi'.l ony man ofsense un-
dertake to persuade to lay down the sccptie?
Governor lltunmon.'l, i:i speaking, of 'moral
suasion' addressed to slaveholders, tells bnt
simple truth, when he say, 'you know it is
mere nonence."—Appeal.

Onesimus a letter and fending him on this j speculation nnd banking mania of 1G3C, unpa
]°ng journey, without Overseer, Sheriff, Con- \ ralleled before, &fid not likely ta be again
liable, or other Northern toad-eater at hi* seen:—a stale of facts reprobated, eren at the
heels, as is the beautirVT, \ove\y, Christian \ uino, by none more strongly than by these
practice in this country. And this supposi-
tion—nay, not supposition, for that would im
ply a doubt, when I consider ihere is, and can
be none whatever—bu t this position cceounts
for Paul's langunge in the lSlh verse, which
upon pro-slavery constrncticn.isan utter, bold

absurdity. What! "A chattel personal, to
nil intents, constructions nnd purposes what?
Foever,*' in debt to Philemon. As well might
the langunge of Paul ''If he ourth aught pu;

that to mine account, 'be predicated of Phil-
emon's mule, as of Onesimus, if he were
Slave to Philemon. But construe the lan-
guage »n it-, plain, obvious, common sense
meaning, and then the proposition of Pnul to
become an intercessor between the estranged
Bnd incensed brother*, and the offer to make

prcunia/y Facrifices to effect a reconciliation.
places Paul in the interesting ond lovely alti-
tude which is in perfect keeping with the blcs
sod Gospel which he preached nnd professed.
and with his wholeChristian life and
nnd not in the unenviable attitude of a mis?

From the Family Christian Almanac for 1345.
BOUNDARIES OF CHRISTENDOM.
Take the map of the world nnd jrncirclc

with your pencil every country where IVoman
is not a slare or a prisoner, where life and
property ere secured by just jaws, where
civilized manners aie found, and when the en-
lightening sciences have burnt the fetters of
the mind: and you will encircle •precisely lha
regions on which the rays of revelation thine.

Qnere.—Hove the 'rnya of revelation' ever
shone un South Carolina—Kentucky, and
other states south <<f Masons' and Dixon*
lint?

career,—

ern
hie truckler to the avarice, covelousnrss, set-

W d lust, which miibt have constituted

very person.-*.
y«ju Bpeafc of the pos-ible resuscitation of

rotten banks. They nre n'l d,fnncl by ex-
press l-iiv. This one i» clajtued to hr alive
by rxpress law.

Tlie policy of incorporating bin fes vvj:houi
ihe perto/iti! li.jbility of StocklMlders, &to. is
;in>jlher and distinct rnit'er. It i* a-p:n,ei;)|f.
about which men dif'br, rnd jn.-t na eocfi
thinks respecting it, will he his conn N ru-i> in
or distrust of u bnclt. Vuii advucalo lf;e
personal linbdity. This is your riyhh I'M
you should apply yo.ir doc;riue l» evtry bnuk
;md riot limit it to one. There is much h"iv-
ever to be raid on both sides of this jnhji el.
And aV.hough I believe, Ifa.it. on lep^jblicon
and eqiiitnb'c ))rinrip'e, persoii-rl habi'ilv

Use »f Tobacco.—John Quincy Adams hi
a letter to Dr. Cox, says:—

'In my early youth I was addicted to the
use of tobacco in two of its mysteries, smo-
king and ch«»ing. 1 was warned by a medi-
cnl man of the pernicious operation of this hab
it upon the stomach nnd nerves, and the ad
vice of the physican was fortified by my own
expf-rieuce. More than thirty years has poss-
ed away since I deliberately renounced ihc
use of tobacco in all its forms. * * I have
often wished that every individual of the hu
man race,"afflicted with this artificial passion
could prevail on himself to try but for three
months the experiment which I have made!
Sure (lint it would turn every acre of tobacco
Innd into a wheat field, nnd add five years lon-
gevity to !he average of human life.'

Habit*.—A boy in Vermont, accustomed to
working alone, acquired tuch a habit of whis-
tling, that as soon as he was by himself he
unconsciously commenced. When asleep the
muscles of hi? mouth, chest, and lungs, were
so completely concatenated in this association
tliiit he whistled with astonishing shrillness.
A pale countenance, loss of appetite, am! al-
most Ur!;il nro~tration of strength, convinced
his mother that it would soon end in his

if not speedily overcome. This was
•iccomjdMied by placing him in the society of
.'nuther boy, who was ordered to give him a
bin w as often ns he -commenced to whistle.

The *4<ea oj Freedom.'—Tno Charleston
(S. C.) papers s'ate that on Sunday evening

should attach to every busineps, nni! banking M;is', about 150 blacks were cary:ng on their
institution, jr«t I t m f;ir fr.un expecting ilia! i Te\'uj\<<up proceedings until ofVr hourc

f (1> 1-4
it would even add to the public safety,' far i P. M.) when Marshal Prince being informed
ires that it would prove the p-.ii.ice.T nn-icipa-'of the fact, obtained a r0Sfie of the City
cd by if:!iuy. Tiiis result, so- jrr-Mily jo b • j (Ju .n!, and succeeded in arresting teveiify of

desired,—so nellduc to an injured |.ub!i . 1 i r!.e culprli.s who weie dealt with as the iaw
beliovecnn be attained only by ijieatts "reatl-,
difierin S from charter pnni.-ions.

.in, (:.-—'hit is,unmcrciful!y flogged.
me! .Mrip*.>i for worshipping God 'after hours.

T H E TEMPERANCE CAUSE..
[Jiving been among the earliest advo-

cates of this enterprise, we have watched
nil ils varying phases with much interest,
through the first and second pledges,
Washingtoi.ianism, and the consumma-
tion of all the political action that has
been asked for. Its present condition and
prospects demand attentive consideration.

In Connecticut and New York, the call
for legislative interference for the sup-
pression of Licenses has heen so urgent,
lhat laws have been recently enacted,
placing the grnntingor withholding of Li-
censes substantially with the people. In
the other Northern States where the old
method of Licensing is in force, the tem-
perance portion of community are earn-
est to have the question of Licensing sub-
mitted to the people.

The action of our Legislature last win-
ter was substantially all that the advo-
cates of Temperance colled for. It pla-
ced the question of Licensing in the hands
of the people of every town. It was act-
ed on throughout the State. We have
no means of knowing the votes of all the
towns, but we suppose that half of them,
at least, voted that no Licenses should he
granted within their limits. The conse-
quence is, as we hear, that in all these
towns, every one who pleases, sells with-
out any License whatever. The disre-
gard of law is said to be almost, if not
qnite, universal.

We have heard of attempts in one or
two places to enforce the law; but thro'
the ingenuity of lawyers, the- complain-
ants have been non-suited, or the final de-
cision of the causes delayed. We do not
know, however, of a single instance in
which a general, united, and persevering
effort has been made by the Temperance
advocates in any OUR town, Jo fully test
the efficacy of the law. It may, there-
fore, be considered valid in itself, and only
needs enforcing.

But how shall it be enforced ? The
moment a prosecution is commenced a-
gainsta Rumseller, all ihe rest of the craft
unite to procure the best legal counsel,
and the prosecution is quashed on account
of some informality, or an appeal is taken
to the Supreme Court, which may, or
may not be heard from after the lapse of
several years. The legal profession al-
so, ns a general rule, we think, are more
disposed to favor the Rumsellcrs an their
efforts to break down the law, than to
help the friends of Temperance to sustain
if. A large majority of the lawyers in
the State we suppose to be partakers of
intoxicating liquors in some shape, and it
may be reasonably inferred, are therefore
prepossessed in favor of a traffic by which
their wants are supplied.

We are not aware of any intention on
the part of the Rumsellers to endeavor to
obtain a repeal of the License law. We
believe it suits them as it is. So long as
they can sell their intoxicating liquors
wiih entire impunity, in defiance of the
law, and without paying any License fee,
it will be for their interest to let matters
alone.

For our part, we expect this state of
things to continue and grow worse, until
the Temperance- people in each town
shall UNITEDLY arise and put away the
abomination, by a general, systematic and
persevering prosecution of every violator
of the law. They have the remedy in
their own hands, and they can use it
when they please. It is in vain to say
that the law is ineffectual, so long as it
has not been tested. There is, therefore,
at present, so far as we perceive, no need
of asking further interference of the Le-
gislature. Should the present law, on
sufficient trial, be found ineffectual, it can
be amended. Bnt any law will of course
be powerless unless it be enforced against
transgressors.^

But we are not disposed to condemn the
enactment of the law because it has not
been enforced. Its bare passage by the
Legislature has done much good. In the
towns which have voted No License, it
has withdrawn the legal sanction of the
traffic, and placed a mark of condemna-
tion upon it. The friends of Temperance
did vfdl when they petitioned for its en-
actment; but they will do belter when
they enforce if.

Shall any thing he done to carry out
the law 1 It rests wiih the Temperance
people of each town to decide. Single,
isolated, dfsconnecled prosecutions of one
or two Rumsellers among a dozen or a
score, will not remove the evil. The
friends of Temperance in each town must
come together, and resolve on everlasting
WAK against all violators of the law,—

They must contribute the necessary
means, and hire ns many lawyers as may
be necessary Jo prosecute each case to its
final consummation. No mnn muat be
allowed to sell with impunity in their
town, nnd every offender must be prose-
cuted as soon as ho becomes nn illegal
trafficker. In this way only can the evil
be removed. So long as this course is
not taken, the curse will continue.

We are aware that a portion of theTcm-
perenco men are opposed to legal prose-
cutions c/f Utirnsellers. They lament the
curse as much as others do. if they will
find any better way to prevent it, we shall
be glad to join them in executing it. But
if they will not do this, they should join
their brethren in carrying out the only
practicable remedy that has been piopo-
sed.

THE MICHIGAN STATE DANK.
We give place to day for another defence

of the Michigan State Bank, by on able and
eloquent wiiter. A.s we have no personal con-
troversy with this institution, we will suy
what we have to say in a few words. Let
us state the question fairly. It is this:

"Ought the Michigan Siate Bank to be re-
viveJ and put in opc/ntion on the stms basis
on which it WIIS first organized? '

Wesaid, No: becnuse its charter gave to
individunl8 powers of defrauding the public,
which h'id already been used to the public
los:>: because the example would bff a prece-
dent for other broken Banks: because its
charter did not guard sufficiently and as well
as another charter plight do ogainst future
lopses by mismanagement or dishonesty: and
because the charier was granted ten year**
since, and there i» rertson to bolieve that Un-
people of the State, enlightened by much and
costly e>perience, would not now consent to
grant to any set of men, however honest or
competent, so great an extent of powers, with
such limited restrictions.

These were our reasons. We threw them
out frankly, leaving the public to judgo of
their value and weight. We do not see that
their importance is materially diminished by
the considerations urged by the friends of the
Bank, thai it bos new and excellent directors
nnd stockholders, with a capital actually paid
in, and that its proprietors seek to do only on
honorable and just business. All this we
suppose to be true; bnt is it certain that such
men will have control of the inrtilution five
years hence? And when incompetent or vil-
lainous men get possession of it, where will
I e tho security of its creditors?

Our correspondent objects to our use of the
word "J7." This "ii" means tht charter-of
the Bank. "It" is a "tool" by which wicked
men havo done much mischief. We would
prohibit the UFP. of this tool, or so alter it as
to pievcntits being used to the public injury.

This is all we have to say respecting this
Dank; and we have said ihia, not from any
hostility to its proprietors, but fiom o. doter-
minntioii to oppose all institutions of this
kiul in the establishment of which the rights
of the public are not sufficiently prolectod.

To the other question, "Would the personal
liability of Bank stockholders he any security
against loss to (he public by Bonks?" we re-
spond in ilia affirmative. We shall say some-
thing on this in due time. We will, however,
advert now only lo the opinion advanced by a
prominent bucinefs man of the State, that
"men of character and prudence will not com-
mit themselves in a Bank where they ere per-
sonally liab'e!" We have three inquiries to
make of this gentleman.

1. Does he think it would be safe for the
pnbhe to tnke the promises to pay of a Bank
which is so managpd that "mwi of character
and responsibility'1 DARE .NOT become respon-
sible for its issues?

2. Does he think thnt there ore any (imen
of character end responsibility" among the
stockholders of the G3 Banks of Rhode Island,
which are chartered on this principle?

S. Does he think that none of the stock-
holders of the Michigan Insurance Company
nre "men of character am! prudence?' Yet
every one of them mny be instantly jsued on
a refusal by the Bank lo redeem its notes!

WHIG ABOLITION.
Our readers will recollect that before

the election, the Liberty men of Jackson
county were intreated by tho Whig Ga-
zette to ulurn in with the Whigs"—to
"give ijierri a lift"—to "give them their en-
tire, and honest support"—to "go with
them"—to "combine their efforts and ac-
tion" with the whigs—and iii return were
promised "the right hand of fellowship"
by the Whig party. Well, the Liberty
men did not see fit to accept the offer, and
finding lhat its efforts for cajoling were
ineffectual, it came out, on iho eve of
election, with two columns of maledic-
tion, of which the following is "a sweet
extract." It will compare with any form
of cursing ever used by Catholics in the
dark nges. It is a specimen of the feel-
ing of the Whigs—who "call themselves
'•ihc true Liberty party," towards the in-
dependent Liberty voters of the State.—
Will they not yield to such a pressing
invitation, and -'turn in with the Whigs"?

•'But if Third Party men love party
dictation better than principle; if they
choose to vote for candidates who have
no serious hopes of ever being elected; if
they desire to bo led by the nose^ by men
who have never been able to obtain any
little noteriety in any other party; we ad-
vise such men by all means to go for
Birney! Oh, yes! Go for Birney, till
three more slave States are added to the
Union! Go for Birney, till slaveholders
have a perpnlual lease of the Govern-
ment of tho United States! Go for Bir-
nev, just so long as one mongrel is placed
in the political balance on terms of equal-
ity will) seven Michigan Freemen ! Go
for Birney, till slavery is eternally per-
petuated in the Union! Go for Birney,
till the right of petition is fore vex taken
from the ^rce citizens of the North! Go
for Birney, so that Michigan may have
another trio of Lyon. Hunt and McClel-
land, to minister at the polluted altar of
slavery, and disgrace equal rights and
northern honor! Go for Birney,till Alien,
Dix and Dickenson be again elected, who
owe theirseats in Congress to Birneyites'
Go for Birney, who elected James K.
Polk over Henry Clay" and thereby ena-
bled FOUR Senators from Florida and
Texas to stalk boldly, over the prostriile
ruins of the Constitution, inlo those very
halls which were once sacred lo liberty,
but are now ruled by the despots of Sla-
very and Locofocoism! Go for Birney.
for there have always been Benedict Ar-
nolds, John Cntalines, Aaron Burrs, ruul
James G. Birneys enough tn sell the in-
terests of the dee North for a mess of
base pottage! Go for Birney, nnd, while
you stand on the. broken ntul lorn fifog-
ments of thfi Constitution, give one grand
hurrah for Birney! Do it! Oh, yes!-
Bv all means go for Birnev, and may
the curses of (\\e millions of freemen rest
upon your traitorous heads!

GREAT EVENTS FROM SMALL
CAUSES.

Lord Chesterfield, in his "Letters lo his
Son," very earnestly inculcates on him
the necessity of making friends with the
lowest subordinates at Court, because the
most important national affairs maybe
determined by a caprice of the kings mis-
tress, or the intrigues of a page of the
back stairs. The samedimuhitive causes
arc sometimes brought to bear on the le-
gislation of Republics. Com. Stewart,
in his review of IngersolPs History of the
War, tells the following story of a very
simple device by which Congress was in-
duced lo expend two millions of dollars :

"On the 30th of November, 1812, a
bill providing, amongst other vessels, for
four 74 gun ships, passed the Senate by a
large majority. In the House of Repre-
sentatives it met with great opposition,
and the 74s were stricken out by a ma-
jority of three votes. On this occasion,
Mr. John C. Calhoun, (who boarded at
the same house that 1 dfdf) when he re-
turned from the House of Representatives
suggested the idea of putting Congress in
a better humor with the Navy. This
suggestion I promptly acted on, and a
bnll and party were given on board the
Constellation, then laying offGreenleaf's
Point—all appeared highly gratified.—
Mr. Calhoun took advantage of this, and
called for a re-consideration, which was
carried, and that portion of the bill rela-
ting to the 74s was re-insorted, and final-
ly carried by a majority of six voles."

miA Condensed And-Slavery Bible
Argument', By a Citizen of Virginia.—
New York: printed by S. W.Benedict,
No 10, Spruce Street, 1845." Such is
the title ol a neat looking pamphlet of
01 pages which we have received. We
have not had time to examine it.

FREEHOLD EXEMPTION.
Our Exemption Law ia more libern]

than those of most of the Stutesj but it
lacks one very important item. It ex-
empts tho tools of the mechanic, and
some implements of the farmer, but no
land on which to vse them! Will not the
Legislature t.ike this question into con-
sideration at the approaching sossion, and
do Justice lo the Farmers! Tho execu-
tion, would do more for the amelioration
of the condition of ihe great body of ihe
people, than all the judicial or other re-
forms, which have been brought up in the
lnst ten years. • W e ho;ml much about
favoring the Farmers during the Guber-
natorial canvass, and now we should likr;
to see justice done them.—Marshall Ex.

We arc unable to see what "justice"
there would bo under such a law, on nc-
cournf of the difference in the value of
land. Some forty acre lots, are not
worth forty dollars; while forty acres in
Detroit or Ann Arbor would be nn ample
fortune. But excluding nil lands within
the boundaries of cities and yrJlages from
the operation of tho proposed law, its
ffractieal effect we uld be most unequal.—
In mining districts, fort\- acres of rocks
and gravel may contain a princely for-
tune. Or, on the margin of streams,
forty acres may include water powers
worth' thousands of dollars. Of three
neighbors, each of whom owns forty
acres, one might have exempted from
execution >S'4O worth of properly one
8400 worth, and the other 64,000 worth.
What equality or l-juslicc" would there
be in this? If any alteration in the law
is to be mado, a certain nmount of real
estate, not exceeding a specified sum,
should be exempted. The operation of
this provision would be uniform upon
mechanics, laborers, gentlemen and all
other classes, as well as farmers.

T H E T E L E G R A P H .
As this wonder of modern times is

shortly to be in operation, as it were, be-
fore our own doors, every thing connect--
ed with it will be of interest. The dis-
covery is yet in its infancy, and there can
be no doubt but improvements will be
made which will vastly augment its use-
fulness.

The Washington correspondent of the
Journal of Commerce says:

"The line of telegraph between Balti-
more and Philadelphia will not be com-
pleted during the present season—not-
withstanding all assertions to the con-
trary. The price of telegraphic des-
patches hence to Baltimore, as fixed by
the Postmaster General, is one cent for
four letters. Words avarage five letters,
in our language. Ono thousand words,
or half of an ordinary newspaper column,
would cost, therefore, twelve dollars and
a half for telegraph from Washington to
Baltimore.

The time occupied in telegraphing one
thousand words, or five thousand letters,
would be one hour and twenty-three mi-
nutes, at the ordinary calculation of sixty
letters to the minute. A very skillful
manipulator may do better than that.—
Mr. Vail, I bolieve, far exceeds it: tele-
graphing eighty-two letters to a minute.

During the late session, advises were
sent to the Baltimore papers from this city
by the telegraph, gratis; afterward, the
government took up the subject, and fix-
ed the rate of postage, as above, by regu-
lation of the Postmaster General I doubt
whether the several companies will serve'
the press, hereafter, at a less rate than
they do others. Mr. Vail supposes that
the rate of postage for the press will be'
fixed at a lower rale than that for the pub-
lic."

This seems a high rate of charge for
correspondence: but it is to be remember-
ed thai a vast amount of commercial in-'
telligenco and correspondence relating (<5
pecuniary transactions can be conveyed
in a very ^aw words.

A late paper gives the result of the
meetingof the Magnetic Telegraph Com-
pany, in Washington city. Amos Ken-
dall was elecled President pro tern.

Mr. Kendall stated to the company that
he was in negotiation with gentlemen in
the city of New York, d»r the purpose of
rasing a sufficient sum of money to ex-
tend the lino of telegraph from Philadcl~
phia to Baltimore. Me also reported thaf
the line of telegraph between the cities
of New York and Philadelphia was in-
great forsvardness, and would probably bo'
completed and open for the transmission'
of iniell gence in a few weeks. The fol--
lowing rates of charge. Cor the distance be--
tween New York and Philadelphia were;
ngreed upon:

"For the transmission, writing out nnd
delivery of every communication, not ex-
ceehng ten words, every figure bong
counted a word, exclusive of the signa-
ture nnd address, and the directions of
tho writer ns to ihe disposition of th«
communication—

50 miles anil under, lOctsv
Over 50 and not over 100 miles, 20 iC

From Now York to Philadelphia, 25 "
From Philadelphia lo New York, 25 i<r

For all distances over 1U0 miles, 25 ' '
For every addition not exceeding tere

words, the same rate of charge will be
made as on the first ton."

RF.<;I;LATIOXS.—- Payment in advance,-
communications Jo be sent to mnnrtgerr
In writing ; fir t̂ come first served—iw
oiift to occupy more flmriv 15 minutes
while others are wailing. Foreign-arri*
vals with prices of-cotton and other' Ame'
rican produce, telegraphed »nd posted aS
each station gratis. No favoritism ; fn̂
ciliiies to be pffocded for apprehension of
fugitives.

Tho Buffilo nnd Lock port Company
have adopted the following, tariff of char-
ges until Jan. 1, 1840 :
For n communication of twenty word's*

or under, ' #0 25'
For an answer of twelve words or

under, 0 12$
For an answer over twelve words

up to twenty-five 0 25"
Eor every word over twenty-five to fiftyy

J of a cent per word.
For every word over fifty, k of a cent per

' word.
For printing a single name 6i cents-.

Any answer may be paid for at the of-
fice where the original communication is-
made.

Messages delivered by paying the Mcs*
senger a small fee for delivering.

Editors or Publishers of newspapers can
have communications intended for publi*
cation, at 4 of a cent per word, by faking
the original communication from the of«
fice before being deciphered.

017s*The Democrats of the North—
those who adhere to Ihe party—will ulti-
mately be prepared to do the bidding of
the most rabid slaveholders, ns soon as
necessity shall require. Symptoms of
this may be readily discovered. At the
annual meeting of Democrats at Tam-
mnny Hall, in New York city, the fol-
lowing was adopted :

"Resolved, (In the language of Andrew
Jackson.) That "the Union must and shall
be preserved;" that the efforts of the Abo-
litionists, here and in England, to disturb
its harmony and integrity, will never
moet with sympathy from tlie Democra-
tic party of the North : that the inevita-
ble result of the success of Abohionism
would be to create a pinching competi-
tion between the labor of the negro and
Shat of the white man; that an extension
of the right of suffrage to F I F T E E N
THOUSAND negroes would place in
thoir hands the balance of power in the
State; and that this meeting feels it in-
cumbent to declare that any proposition
lo interfere with the rights of the States,
or any project having in view the exten-
sion of negro suffrage, will meet with its
steady and determined opposition."

Signal of Liberty seems to be a
source of great annoyance and irritation
to some of our Whig brethren. T h e E d i
tor of the Jackson State Gazette bestows
two columns upon our "political dishones-
ty," and finishes with a parting salutation
—thus:

"Now let the truth come out. You are
a base, egotistical, selfish, unprincipled,
arrogant, and consummate demogngue,
whose feelings, instincts and interests are
with the Locofoco party, to whom it is
your highest pleasure to do homage."

We make no reply to such aspersions,
as we are commanded not to return rail-
ing for railing, or to revile again when
we arc reviled. To enter on a rational
defence against gross ribaldry from such
a source, would be ridiculous; while an
answer of the same nature with the at-
tack of the Edhor of the Gazette would
degrade us to his level.

O^Georgo A. Coe, is the only Whif
member of tho Senate. He is from the Dii-
trict composed of Branch, Jackson, k c .

he Slavery question is not one which
is debatable.' James K. Polk, Letter to S»
M. Gates.
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ELECTION RETURNS.
The full vote of the State for Governor has

pot yet appeared. We subjoin a few returns.
JACKSON COUNTY.

Fclch. Vidury. Birney.

Jackson,
East Portage,

Leoni,

Parnw,
Pulaski,
TompkinB,
Concord,
Spring Arbor,
Liberty,
Hanover,
Henrietta,
Rives,
CoUuiibin,

Snnd stone,
Springport,
Napoleon,
Gruss Lake,

Total,

SOS

58
54
51
68

12
57
54

46
80

36

£ 2

74
34
27

86
90

1 I J 0

241

5*0
66
42

61
, j

41
80
66

58
45
24
21
43
71
17

• 6 5

80

106(5

EATON COUNTY.

Tyler.
tlrobkfield,

Walton,
Bellevue,
Eitoh ttopifis,
Ealdri)
(jarniel,
Kalaino,
Windsor,
Be.-.ton,
Chester,
Verniontville,
Delta,
Oneida,
RoxMid,
Sunfield,

Vickery.
53

3
17
51
40
8*
25
15

10

£2
18

24
11

0
14
4

Fclch.

29

13
12
65
43
85

6

20

0

9

9

16

6

16

12

8

40

8
70

7
4
9

23
!?
7

10
6

24
27
16

11

14

41

Birnry.
12

1
8
1

11

2

10

4
6
5
<•>

4

Total, 315 66

LIVINGSTON COUNTY.
Felch. Vickery. Birnnj

Unadilla,
Iosco,
Handy,
Couway,
Tuscoln,

}lo\%ell,
JkJarion,
Putnam,
Hamburg,
Genoa,
Dtjerfielfl,
Green Oak,
Brighton,
l l a r l l . Hid,

TV rone,
Oceola.

75
44
2(J

18

3 1

75

33

CO
56

58

49

73

G9

3<J

48

41
31

11

22

10
47

41

4f>

19

22

21

34

38

31

11

41

17
2

4
7

7

23

4

1

1

£3

2

9
*

9

AN ANCIENT HUM3UG.
We bad really supposed that Astrolo-

gy was one of those ancient delusions
which had fled before t he light of science
and knowledge; but a late Boston pnper
contains the advertisement of "Professor
Lister, the cfdebrated Astrologer, lately
arrived from the West Indies." The
sphere of his knowledge is of vast dimen-
sions; for he assures the public he enn
be privately consulted at his residence in
Nashua Place.—

"Upon any questions whatever, con-
nected with LIFE, and its various chang-
es; ascertained to a certaintv, by follow-
ing out the course of the Planet under
which they were born, whether their life
will be full of years, or of short duration;
whether they will be rich or poor; suc-
cessful in courtship, or in business;
whether they will ever be married to
those with whom they are in love; how
many times they will be married; also,
will give a description of the persons they
will marry; and whether they will be
prosperous in that marriage; and foretell
the one thru will die first; and how many
children, whether male or female. The
Professor will give the date of any sick-
ness which has befallen those who may
consult him, and will answer any ques-
tions connected with the science of As-
trology put to him by those who may
plense to call for informa;ion.

The Professor assures the public thru
his science is founded on NATURAL
PRINCIPLES, perfectly in accordance
with DIVINE REVELATION, and
E N L I G H T E N E D REASON, which be
will demonstrate to the satisfaction of the
most skeptical."

The fee for being humbugged, is 50
cents, or three persons for a dollar. Cheap
enough.

Total, 823 465 114
The Liberty 'candidates for Lpjrislntiire in

Livingston county rrceived 99 and 97 voles.
N. M. Thomas, for Lieut. Governor, 111.

LAH4BII Cocvrr.— There v\ ns a liglit vote.
Lnpcer township gave 10 Liberty votes.

Mr. Sirtidborn, the Whig candidate to tho
Legislature, by his slrurip avowal of nnii-
stuvery principles, and expressed determina-
tion never to vote for another slaveholder, ob-
tained many Liberty votes, and \v*s elected by
about '00 majority. All the Liberty men of
lladiey voted for him.

MICHIGAN LEGISLATURE.
The Defrcift Free Prim gives the follow

ing IjBt of members elect In the Michigan
Legiela ure. The uhigs are marked thus.*

DONATION OP BOOKS.
From a correspondence in the Oakland Ga-

zette, it appears that Hon. J. B. Hunt. M.
C. has made a donation of Books to a Young
Men's Library in Pontiac, amounting to sixty
eight volumes. They consist of 8£ vol. of
the Congressional Debates-; 20 vol. of the
American State papers; 11 vol. of the Con-
gressional Globe and 5 vol. of the American
Archives.

An these are tlie works which the Mem-
bers of Congress annually vote to themselves,
we presume that they ars the portion of the
"Book Plunder" which fell to the share of
Mr. Hun1. If so, he has made a wise appli-
cation of them in placing them in a public li
brory, in.-teiid of putting them in his own, us
did Mr. McCielltuiil. But both geh.iiemen, in
our judgment, should liuve refused to receive
them.

JKeucral Xtitem gence.
A VERDICT.—A few years ago the fol-

lowing verdict was brought in by a Coro-
ner's? Jury in Rhode Island:

A man at work on the upper rigging of
abrigin port, fell from the mam top-gal-
lant yard and struck upon the rail: from
there he fell overboard and sunk, and his
body could not be recovered by the persons
on board. A few days afterwards, the
corps rose to the surfaceand drifted ashore
where it was found by some working
mon, frozen stifl' and hard. They put it
into a warehouse close by. and when the
coroner went to hold an inquest on it the
next morning, he found it so horribly
gnawed by rats that scarcely half of it
was left. After much deliberation, the
jury made up a verdict in these words,
viz: "That the man fell from the yard on
the rail, and was killed; that he then fell
overboard and was drowned; that he rose
and drifted ashore, and was frozen Jo
death; and that he was afterwards put into
a warehouse where the rats ate him np
alive. "

Overseen'sm.—The Odd Fellow, a paper
published in Bos-ton, a short time ago inserted
ihe following harmless paragraph:

'Slavery an it exist* in Bruzil is said to be
of a much milder form than in the United
State?. A slave is not compelled to be a
slave oil his life, for he may purchase his free
dom. The master is bound to sell him, or the
proper authorities to Eet u value on him.—
Many of tlie slaves become freemen in this
manner, by purchasing their titles with their
earnings over their task1.

The eagle eye of a southern editor caught
thi*,and forthwith he i6sucs the following man-
date:

'We noticed in ihe last number of the Odd
Fellow, published in Boston, a quoted paragrph

Slave Cases in Missouri —The Supreme
Court of Mo. at its last term, uttered the
f llfvving opinion;

'In suits for freedom a juror may be a.̂ ked
before he is sworn in chief if he feels bound
in conscience to find a verdict in favor of the
freedom of the flave, notwithstanding * lie
Jaw might hold liim in slavery; r»nd if the
juror ha.s any such scruple:?,it disqualifies !»in>
to act in such enses.'

The effect of this derision p'oin'y if, to <)is~
qualify lor jurors nil opponents of perpetuni
Slavery. Only think of it! In the superla-
tively democratic slate nf Missouri, no opposer
of slavery is qualified for a juror! Humph!

The Government of France employ
two hundred and fifty thousand officers.
Among these are nearly 40,000 Catholic
priests, 000 Protestants, and 111 Hebrew
rabbies, all paid by the Government; al-
so, 40,000 teachers engaged in the schools
and universities. What an army of of-
fice-holders!

Tlie citizens of Plymouth, Mas."., have de-
cided to celebrate tho 225th anniversary of the
landing of the Pilgrims, by a dinner and a
hall! Mow the grim old Puritans would have
frowned at such an idea!—their daring com
memorated by dancing.

The Secretary of the Navy, it is said,
has ordered the immediate discontinuance
of tho naval apprentice system. The
cause of this sudden movement is not "as
yet made public.

The beauty of the credit system in the
publishing business, isstrikingly exhibited
in the case of the Democratic Review,
which has now subscription dues to the
amount of $40,000 outstanding!

Episcopacy.—Bishop'McCrosky, of Michi-
strongly impregnated with Abolitionism.— gnn has gone to New York, to officiate until

MEMPHIS CONVENTION.
A Conveution of Slaveholders lias

Members of the Order at the Soutb, who
are . subscribers should forthwith discontinue*

Railivays in Cities.—We perceive by an
English paper, U is proposed to encircle Lon-
don with a railway 20 miles in cinircumference
to be connected with the several railways that
are all ready constructed, into the heart of
London. Boston is following the lead of Lon-
don; she now connects her Lowell manufac-
tures with her 'Hay wharves.' Philadelphia
has no less than eleven miles of railroad
through her street^ in connection with her
wharves, Baltimore follows this lead. The
city of Mew York has the Harlem railroad,
an important work, on the East side of the-
citv.

just

The Wistern RuHroad.—The amount «:f
freight business transported by the Albany
•ind Boston It. R. Co., at this SPJISOII of the
year is immense. -On SaJurdjij fort, 177

uht cars were loaded ond sent riff from the
tireenbusli merchandise hriiise. The lend t hey
iiggcd uvvay to tlie senbonrd nverajjed if7:*

tons, and among t i e ar iclee were D.d 0 bar-
rels of flour. About K0 cars are cleared
every day. The Company have not cms-1

enough to ncoommodu;e the vast quantities of
freight which arc constantly unshipped fi'mi
tho boats tying at the side of the depot.

From Kingston, Ja., there is news the 7ih
ult. An election took place the 6^h for n
member of the assembly. The candidates
were Mr. liiichens. 'a merchant of resp^cta-
hility.' Mr. Nan*?, fa {jehtlemon of color,' ai d
Mr. Vickars, *a blpck gonlldman." The con-
test was a hard one, but Mr. Hitc'ien-J sne-
crcded over his opponents, by a majority of 45

VOtPS. [Post.

Jl Bull— Of O'Coiiiidl this anecdo'ois told
Some one requested hie nptogruph—to whom
lie sent the following Irish amver , "Dear
Sir—Your request has been received and

cannot he complied with—Yours, Daniel
lO'Connell.1

Articles Admitted Free.—The Consul for
Belgium residing at Baltimore, has received
information from his government that the foll-
owing articles will be admitted in the ports of
That kingdom free of duly until the first of
June, J846, viz: cheese, rye, barley, buck-
wheat, Indian corn, beans, peas, oats, oatmeul}
potatoes and rice.

PROSCRIPTION.—By a resolution of the

German Diet at Frankfort, German pa-
pers printed in the United States are not
permitted toenter the German Confedera-
cy. This is copying the example of our
Southern republics. Tyrants everywhere
bate the light, and are intolerant of a free
press.
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First District.—\V\\\h\m Hale, Alinor C.
Bnmh nnd Oel Rrx.

Second District.—John, Alien, • Samuel
Denton,* and Charles P. Bush.

Third Dutridi—William T. Howeli, Jef-
ferson G. Thurber nnd Rufus lCibboe.

Fourth Z)/s/r/ci\—Jnmea.VideU>OjE.[B. Dan
forth and Loten Mnjnard;

Fifth District—FlaVin." J. Liulrjobn, J. N .
Chipinan and Rix Robinson.
Sixth /J/st/Jci.—Gardner D. Williams, Sim
ford M. Gieen and William M. Fctiton.

IlotJSE Of RliVftESKM'ATIVKS.

AUegany and Blirry—Win. Lewis.
Berrien—John Groves.
Branch—William B Sprnjrne.
Calhoun—Isoiuc E. Crary and John Bar-

bour.
Cass Si Van Buren—J.Andrews and J. M.

Glen.
Chippetca—P. Ord.
Clinton and Shiaioassec—Samnp] M. Scott.
Eaton aiid Jng7i«m—Whitney Jones.*
denesee—Geo. I I . Hnzelton.*
Hillsdalt-*lo\x\\ ?. C«ok and Jf. B. Gra

ham.
loitiuj Kent and Ottau>at=~J. L. Mor^e.
Jackson—Marcus Wukeman, F. A. Ken-

nedy, y, and Austin Blair.*
Kalamazoo— Ransom* nnd-^^—Giddings. *
Lap 'er—"Sanborn.*
Livingston—Washington Wing and George

W.Peck.
Mackinae—C. H,O'Malley.

Mtam'>—G. G. Cady and L. S. Gilbert.*
^contested.)

Jtfortroe-i-David A. Noble and Nelson Dun-
ham.

Oakland—John Davis, Augustus C. Bald-
win, John Thomas, Hiram Barret, Jas. Web
eter ond C. Baldwin.
Sagittate—[Whig name not known-]

St. Clair—H. Holllster.
St. Joseph—I sane D. Toll and Ezra Cole.
Wayne.'—George E-. Iland, George Moran,

Micha.1 E. Ames, Thomas Lewis, Elijah Haw-
ley, jr. and Conrad Ten Eyck.

JVashltnaw—Jaa. M. Edmonds,* P. C. H.
Brotherson,* Harvey Chubb,* Orin Parsons,*
Darius Pierce* and J. G. Leland.*

Whigs.

16

18

befMi held m Memphis, Tennessee, to con-
sider ihi? interests of the Suuih and South*
west. John C. Cil'toim presided, as-si«>te I by
13 vice pr«eidenis, represent in<r ns many Slates
inn.1 territories. There were seven secretaries.

The resolutions that we have seen nil have
refeicnceto that gre.il idea of'a Slaveholder's
brain—gelling money out nf the .Xatiunal
Treasury. This is to bo done by bniidiijj
Wur feleamors; building a Ĵ hip cnnal te-
luein ttie Mississippi and the Northern
Lakes; by s'udi'ing the Gulf of .Mexico wiih
as many fortifications and lighthouses as have
been built on other parts of the coast; by es
Qiblithjng n National Armory and Foundry
nt some; point on the Western waters; and
by building Marine Hospitals on ihe South-
western wuters.

These projects will require a very hand-
sorne o\im from the Treasury. •

the cate of Onderdonk shnll be decided by
the highest judicatory of the Church.

Th« American Whig states, that a brick
building, three stories high,and £54 feet long,
is now going up at Thompsoriville. Ct., for
the purpose of accommodating newly inven-
ted Knitting Machinery, by which each girl
employed, can knit sixty yards a day!

Anew political paper is soon to be estab-
lished in Manchester, N. H., to be devoted to
the Native American cause.

Theatrical Performance.-—It is estimated
that §20,000 arespent in the City of New
York eveiy week for theatrical amusements.
This would furnish every destitute family

Outside Value—Shawls are selling in New j in the city with the common neccessities of

RECEIPTS OF THE SIGNAL OF LIBERTY.
FOR THE LAST AND TRESEXT WEEK.
Opposite each subscriber's narvf6 will be found

he amount received, in cash or otherwise, with
he number and date of the paper to which ii

York at $1,500 a piece, which probably raise
someof the ladies in thaf. city a hundred per
cent on their home valuation.

Divorces m Connecticut.—The law of Con-
necticut allows or compels the court to grant
divorce* where husband or wife ore habitually
intemperate. At the session of the Supreme
Court in New Haven county, no less than
thirteen divorces wore granted.

Fighting For Salvation The Methodists
and B(rp:ist at Little Reck, Ark who used the
chapel on alternate Sundays; had a fight for
ihe possession of it a few weeks since. This
is somewhat more sectarian than close com
munion.

Loans and Circulation of the Banks (f the
Unittd Slates for Eight Years

CENSUS OF MICHIGAN.
Returns from 25 counties appear in the

Free Press, which give a population of
276,082. In 1840, the population of the
same counties was 195,382, showing a
gain in five years of 81,199. The whole
population will be a little more than 300,-
000. We shall publish the census when
completed.

OC/̂ An exchange paper slates that ihe Na-
tive party is failing. LHBI year, cer niu
counties in New York which re'umed six;eon
Natives nnd three Democrat* to ihe Assem-
bly, send this year nineteen Democrats. Am!
in New York City, the Native vole is scarcely
bine thousand, a little more than a third ;i>
large as a year ngo.

1835,
1337,
1G3«
1839
1340
1841,
1844,
1845,

Discounts.
$313,903,311

225,1 lS/TOS
431,329,026
492,278,015
462,896,523
416,403,415
230, 747,709
265,5S9,4lG

Circulation.
90,510.647

149,185,890
111,355,970
135,lt>0,995
100,908.572
111,787.266

72,378,823
85,067,877

hs American Society for the eboli-%
tion of Capital Punishment was very largely
attended in Philadelphia. G. M. Dallas, tue
Vice President of the U. States, presided,
nnd ruk'ressid tlic Convention. Horace Gree-
ly, Cyrus Burleigh, of Connecticut, Dr. Snod-
grass, of Baltimore, and others addressed the
meeting.

Senate,
House,

Dem.
16

37

18

Mnj. on joint ballot, 35

05**The latest cdvicei from Mexico indi-
cate that all difficulties are at au end, and it is
supposed negotiations will be Bhortly resu-

med.

ARBOR, NOV. 2&, 1845.

The weather has beccmo quite s<evere, and
a few inches of sm w have fallen.

Business is quite brick. Wheat hns been
selling thiough ihe week from 80 to 35 cenls.
The price to day is 83 cents.

Butter is in deirifind, ond scarce. A good
article will bring 16 cents. Pork brings Si
to 4 cents. Beef 2J to SJ cents. Lird is
scarce: it is worth 8 to 10 cents: Eggs, I2J
cents.

Flour in New York, Nov. 18, »vai selling
at $6,375 to $6,50. In Buffalo, Nov. 21, ul
$5,00. 4,000 bushels Michigan wheat bro'l
$1,00 a bushel.

The papers 6tate that the Farmers and Me-
chanics Bank have resumed business, and
elected Charles Seymour, of Canandaigua,
N. Y. President, and E. C. Litchfield, of Ca-
zenovia, N. Y. Cashier, ll'/is slated that the
injunction has been settled. No statement
of the affairs of the Bank has appeared.

POSTSCRIPT.—We iearn by private ad-
vises, that an express has arrived in De-
troit bringing intelligence of a reported
rise in Flour in New York city, and that
Flour hasriscn in Detroit in consequence.

Mr. WEUSTKU, in one of his lectures on
China, remarked that European ladies were
regarded with us much curiosity there, on ac-
count of small waists, as the small feet of the
Chinese are by us; and they inquire, with
ninth anxiety, why our women subject them-
selves to such torture.

It is just twenty years since the comple-
tion of the Great Canal in Now York. On
the 4 h day of November, 1825, the first boa
from Lcke Erio arrived at New York. The
boat selected for the purpose was called ' Th
Stnea Qiicf She waejaccompanied by two
other boats, which had joined her at Roches
ter and Black Rock, one of which was ca!le<

Jtrk.," and was like it, filled will
beasts and creeping things—among them bears
wolves, deer, racoons, eagles, denoting
the subjection of the wilderness to man.

Rrilliitnt Ball.—A ball was gircn at Ila
vanah on the 16lh ult, by the Count Fernan
dino, which was attended by about sevei
hundred persons. Gen. Santo Anna, lady an
suile, attended. Tim wife of the ex Presiden
of Mexico wore upon her person $50.00
dollars' wortii of diamonds. Another l.idy a
this ball sported 40,000 dollars in diamonds
in her attire, v. hile ten nnd twenty ihousan
dqllarV worth of fpebb!e: were quite common
The service of plnteonthe supner table wa
valued ut 35,00(7 dollars. Thu Count's incorn
exceeds 120,000 dollars per annum.

One hundred and forty four-thousand, tw
hundred nnd.pixty nine dollars and fifty cents
were"appropriated the last ye;ir, by the Ro
man Catholic Association for the Propagation
of the Faith, to the support of Catholic Mis-
sions in tlie Unilcd Stales and Texas.

Just a slice, for Luncheon.—The Govern-
ment drew a nuliion ofi dollars the oilier day
to give the troops in Texas a bite of ihe Treas
ury of the People.

Tho New York Times lectures n newly
married couple for sending to thnt otlice but
three slices of wedding cake, while it has three
proprietors and a devil, all having excellent
appetites.

>ays.
C Bird

? Riste
Drake
Bosi wick

A McDonald
P D Leraoh
N C fs aramor
H Voorheis
J Cooloy

us VVaJswortb
C Backus
P P Perry
G Culver
J B Wells
A Durfee
C Fuller

$1.00 to 290 or Nov 19 184G
1.00 to 312
1.00 to 279 or Aug 29 "
2,00
1.00 to 284 or Oct 3 "
1.00 toli87 or «> 26 "
1.00 to 288 or Nov 2 "
1,00 to 287 or Oct 26 "
1.01/to 234 or " 20 1845
1,00 to 20-2 or May 4 184G
8.00 to 2*G or Oct 17 ••
l j )0 to285or " 10 M
3.00 to 234 or " 20 184;-
1.00 to 288 or Nov 2 184-1
J,0l) to 312 or Apl 20 1847
1.00 tok9Jor Nov 10 J 816

life.

It is suggested by an exchange paper, that
as in marriages the name of the clergyman is
given, in deutlislhe name of the attending
Jtysictun should be announced. If the doctors
hink so, we will not object.

The great gun recently constructed in Eng-
and for the United States steamer Princeton

arrived at New York in the packet ship
Skiddy.

TyrreM, the murderer, wa6 arrested in
Philadelphia.

Rachel Porter, aged 18, residing in Phila-
drlphin, destroyed herself by swallowing ars-
iic. She had been seduced and ceserted.

'She is all my fancy painted her," as one
.'onng Indian said to his favorite squaw,whose
"ace he had bedaubed wiih vermillion nnd yel-
ow ochre.

Books have been opened for a telegraphic
communication between Boston and Portland.
The cost will be 815,000.

Capital Punishment. Gov. Brown, of
Tennessee, recommends in his message to the
Legislature, the abolition of capital punish-
ment..

Hydropathy.—A paper to be devoted to
the subject of Hydropathy, or Water Cure,
is to be started at New York, semi-monthly.

D Barlow l.l!i> 10 " or " "
H VV White 1,00 to " or " "
J LDennis(I copy)l,00io " o r " •«
J VV Soule 1,00 to 287 or Oct 26
J Shafer
SA Whippfo
J VV Wing
J Clarke
L Stone
S Wright
11 G Prntt
A G Woodbnry
C VVoodml
A Freenfsn
\V Lowes
T linskina
J M Brown

Deniing
K Sprngue
L funes

1 Knickerbocker
\ Buardsley

Cravath
\ P Foster

Nelson
Jemison
Colister
Vnndervanter

ase &. Ferris
i1 Fnncisco
I'uber & Merinew 1.00 to

J Conklin 1,00 to
Hamilton 0.50 to 261 or

at ©1,00 per annum.
Editor.

Joel Shew, M. D.,

The Whig papers persist in talking about
the Abolitionists having killed Henry Ciay's
election. When, in 1839, Mr. G. made his
famous enli-abolition speech, Mr. Culhoun
congratulated him upon having killed Aboli-
tionism. It' he killed us in U39, we reckon
we had as fair a right to kill him in 1844.—
Kill ubout is fair play.—If'ash. Patriot.

SEWING MACHINE.—A most ingenious

piece of mechanism has lately been made
known to the public in France, the inven-
tor of which has been engaged during the
last 15 years in bringing it to its present
slate of perfection. It is a sewing ma
chine, plain in its details and calculatec
to revolutionize completely the art o
sewing. It will perform 200 stitches in
a minute—enlarge or contract the stitch
es by the simple turn of a screw—leac
the needle along all the sinuosities ant
irregularities of the stuff to be sewed
without the least danger of tear, whatev
er may be the texture of the slufi", and do
every "part of the sewing of a coat, buttor
holes exceptcd. Tho inventor is Mr. 13-
ThhnaunicY, tailor a( Amplepluis,
France.

CIVILITY.—The Editor of the True
Sim is an observer of men and tilings.—
Talking of "too polite" people, he snys :
"We believe that mon remarkable foi
their extreme civility of manner, are pro-
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you "' a most rfininik.ilile cure pjertornicd iiput'i
'•rip by ihe u?n ol "Dr. lVlstui:13 Lahdni nf
JV ll'C.'icrn,:"

In ihe yenr IB4Q I w'ns tnkcii wiih nn Ii fltm-
muii 'iI ihe Bowels which I labored under tor MX
.vciks when I gradually recovered. In llie.fn!!
of' ^'41 I wnp :uiai:kcil wiili a severe cold, wliioli
sente.-l it«eltup«>n my luiiirs. and fur the ftpaucs <JI
throe years I was coniint'd to my beJ. 1 tried all
kinds of inodicines MIVI every varioiy of me Itcal
iiid nnd wiihoiii hemfi': nnjd thus I wearie<1 ilpng
until the winter of li:41. when 1 heard oi '•Wis>-
tar's Balsam of Wild Cherry."

My friends per-smdeil me to give it n trial.
though 1 h«H given up nil hopes of a recovery,
nnd hnd prepared myself for tho change oi an-
other world. Through iheir solicitation I was
induced to make use ot ihe "'Genuine Wistnr't.
llulsntn of Wild Cherry." The efi*cci wna trulv
astonishing. After five years of affliction, pnin
and sufleriiiff: nnd nfier having spen* four or
fiVf. hvudretl dollars to no purpose, und the bee1.
and most respectable phvsicinns hod proved imn-
vaihng. I wus so n rcft>rel lo entire health by
the blessing rf God and tht vsa of Dr. Wis-
tar's Balsam >f Wild Chirry.

I am now enjoying good health, nnd such is
my altered appearance that I am no longer know
when I meet iny former acquaintances.

I have gainfid rapidly in weight, ond my flesh
is firm andBolid. 1 can now cat as much nsany
pers)n,and my food seems to oerec witli me.--
I hnve eaten more during the last six months than
1 had caien for live years before.

Considering my case almost n miracle. I deem
it necessary for the good of tho afflicted nnd n
duty I owe to the proprietors nnd my fellow men.
(who should know where relief may be had)
to make this statement public.

May the blessing of God rest upon the propri-
etors of so valuable a medicine as Wistar'a Bal-
sam of Wild Cherry.

Youra respectfully,
WILLIAM II. BAKER.

Tht follpvnng has just been rccc vzd from Mr.
Edward Struttutt, of Lexington, Mo., winch
i'loirs thtt Cons.miption in i s worst form
cun be cured by "WisUiT s liuisatit of lVdt
Cherry.

LEXINGTON, Mo., Jan. 21, 1845.
Binpmiin Phelps—Dear Sir:
JjL 1 take great pleasure in. communicating to you
wh&t I consider an extraordinary cure, effectei
on tny daughter, about 14 years of age. by \V
tar's Balsim of Wild Cherry. About the 1st o
September last, my daughter was token sick, am
was nt tended bv several physicians, whose pie
scnpiions proved ineffectual, or see ned to do no
good. She was attended with a constant coui|h.
and pain in the brenst. Her physicians and all
who saw her. came to tbe couclusion that she
was in a confirmed stage of Consumption. 1
mude no other calculation than for her to uie.—
But as soon as ehe commenced taking the Bal-
sam she began to improve, and continued so to
do until her Health was restored, nnd is now en-
tirely well. With a view of benefiting those
who mny be similarly afflicted. 1 take pleasure in
recommending this remedy to the coi.fi ience of
\h: public.

Tours, with respect,
EDWARD SIUIATTON.

CAN'T BE BEAT!
T i l l ; subscribers w..i;ld infOiJi Uie Public, that '

'.•Jliurjut- (o Bftrpfy llic Siutc yl .Mu-hl-
,.'.111 wiih

l.B. WALKER'S PATENT

i I i f j c i iunihrfe ol ihcsi; iVluchines thai have
!IOITIH.II !. ;i!i'| i | , c s ' l i . l i l y tncrerisiiig {Icinnnd for
l i n n . '8tWi . , ,.,,,., , , | i | l ( i, ! i ; , | v :!ui*,

1J ! • • till . Air: ib> 36 wiiu Iinvo be-
C4»b>e fnir-tli r w!tK I'u-ir m e n ' s .

VVAI.1 K I'JI rtii!i:r Map.hii-e t s s u p e r i o r to o t h e r s
n iii • l i . l l . iwing pnrrical'nrej

1. VH it cimifiinba the Beating. Sffihirine. and
li!o.iii<r Principles, ir cleans the imnttiett of
•.rraii) Hi the bfst mnnner. retaining all-tho Fric-
i"n ol' ihc wlicnr, aiul dischareing thcsniCt a
lust.- R I.-ist .!.- BI jinraicd from ihe \r!.' r..

2. It is simple in cpnslructio'fi, :>ii<l ip tlicre-
•<<;,' less liable to become deranged, arni costs Icta
'.ir rcu

3 It Tuiî * very light, and is perfectly secure
Irijin |'::e

4. It ii as durable as any other Machine it)
use.

Ti It costs Cflnsidernnly r • s th in other kinds.
rhesc liiipoitaol points o''riilibrfnee bnvc giv

en this Machine tho preference with those who
n i\ <.; fail !y trird it. Ambnir a larce number of
Gcnilcmcn in tho Milling Business who ini»ht
i>e named, the follosvint; hiivo u*ed tho MachincPi
•in I certified to th<-ir < •.• elli n< v rmd superiority:

H. N. HOW>RT>, Pontiac, Mich.
K. P. COOK. Rochester. do
B. R. DKNFORTU. Mason, do
M. F, FRISK, Branch. do
H. H. C'OMMOCK. Cnmsiock. do'
References may also be h.nl to
JOHN HACON, Auburn, Mich.
VV. RVON, do do
I). C \ I:I,(.ANII. Rock, do
JOHN PHITS. Monroe, do'
II. DOD6JUN, do d>
A. BHACH. Waterloo. do
Gr.o. KKTCHUM, Mnrahall, do
N. II] MI:V\V\V. O.-iklnn..', do
All orders for Machinea will be promptly af-

tended to. Address
E. O. & A. CR1TTF.XTON,

Ann Arbor. (Lower Toftn)Wash, Co. Midi.
An-:. 24, 1-:•:.">• 2}S>-.ly

JEROME M. TUEADWELL,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELTOn. AT LAW,

And General Land Agent,

W ILL attend to the ?n!e ;md exchaogo of
Lands, payment of Taxes, and ictlf>inp-

'ion of Lands sold for Taxes in Jackson mid nd-
joining counties. exntninationofTitlep, C-'MTVCV-
nncing nnd all business pertaining to Rcul Estate.
Uilice in the Court House.

Jackson. Michigan. 17-tf.

BY

HCtJSB.
ALBANY, NEW YORK.

NATHANIEL ROGERS.
THIIIS celebrated houeu is now open for there

ception of travelers. It is the largest dimen-
sions, nnd is cnfirctij nac \n »\\ its parts. It
is Ptrictly a Temp> ranee 7;0'/.«r. and while n<J
poins will bo spared to make it al! that the trav-
eling public can ask. it is expected in return
that (t will receive the paronageof all the friends
of Temperance who mny have occasion to visit
Albany.

May 19, 1845. '212-Gtn

].00to
1.00 to
l.( 0 lo

or
Mny 18 1847

WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY
tiiat not only relieves but cures!

UTrice .$l per bottle, or six bottles for $5.
For sale in Cincinnati only by SANFORD &

PARK, and in Ann Arbor by Maynards. sole
Asenis for this Conntv. 238

MARLBORO HOTEL.
TEMPERANCE HOUSE. NATHANIEL

ROGERS.
No. 2*29, Wushington Street. Boston.

rJPHIS house hos undergone a thorough repair*
and it is intended that horum house siinll bo

superior to it. it will be under tbe i mined Fat a
charge of Brown '& Colbnrn, as Mr. Rogers
^ eps the Delevan Houso in Albany.
May 19. H45. 9'2~G.u

BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY.
The attention ot the afflicted •s becoming more

and more attracted to this incomparable remedv
for ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, COUGHS,
CONSUMPTIONS, etc. But it is unnecessary
to remind all who would get the true article, to
inquire particularly for DR. WISTAR'S BAL-
SAM OF WILD CHERRY, and take nothing
else. Unprincipled dealers will tell you that they
have SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY, or some
other Cough Medicine that is equally as good —
Regard them not—they only want your money !
Remember it is WISTAR'S BALSAM OF
WILD CHERRY that not only relieves bm
cures!

Price $1 per bonle or sii for $5. at
MAYNARDS.

" T H E ROSE OF HEALTH" was bloom-
ing on her cheek and nil was joy around her, but
consumption had marked her lor an early vie
lim. Before she had arrived at womanhood,
she was troubled with a hacking cough. She
felt some slight pain in her side—'fever made its
appearance in the afternoon, occasionally «he
had night sweats, her appetit6 grew less, she be-
came omaciaied—a bright hectic spot was obser-
ved on her check; and when the autumn leaves
begin to fall she was borne to hetlong Immc.—
She died of consumption. She might hhve ar-
rested the fell dcsiroyer in his progress. There
are hundieds and thousands now living who are
sinking in the sime way. If they are wi*e they
will lesort to Dr. Pulger'a Olosaonian or All-
healing Balsam, which bus performed so many
wonderful cures, and which, if used according
to d:rec ion, will iif nine cages out o! tin. re-
store to perfect iifiailh. Read (he pamphlet wbicb
goes with ihi3 remedy, it muy be obtained o! ilic
agent gratis.

W. S. & J. tV. MAYNAKD, Agents

Ann Arbor.

Persian Pills.
"Put not the Light under a Bushtl" but read

and ponder.
r p i I E T I M E I S C O M R . a id now is, thnt the
JL great. BiasB oi ibo peoo'e o' this and the

old world, have decided that the
PERSIAN 4N-D IXD14N EXTRACTS.

are the mosi cfF-ctual combination of medicinal
ingredients that ever has. or ever can compose a
piil.

'Ihe RESURRECTION or PERSIAN
PH.LS. being ninde ol vegetable extracts, are
easily digestive, becoming a juice in the human
stomach. This liquid is easily taken up by the
absorbent vessels, nnd conveyed throughout all
(mrts of the system, dispensing life and nnimntiou
in all tho organs. By being assimilated with
the blood, it enters into its combination, purify-
ing the streams of life. You see it would natu-
rally and readily combine with the blood and all
the secretions, thus adapting itself to ihe removal
of all diseases of impure blood, which clog tbe
organs, causing pain, distress, and death. If the
impurities settle upon ihe organ of the ttomach.
it cause n bad tasto in the mouth, a furred lougne,
bad breath, indigestion, dyspepsia, pain, a sense
of fullness or goneness, &c. If upon the lunge
or throat, they will CWFO a cough, tighincss.
wen4uies3. and an uneasy sensation in ihe throat,
irritation, bronchitis/nnd consumption. If they
settle upon the hvei. they will cause liver com-
plaint, jaundice, or sallow skin, fever and ugue.
bilious diseases of all kinds, and irregularity o!
the bowels.diarrabcM. i£p. Il upon the nerves,
they will cause bervo'us weakness, pain in the
he-id, sick heudnche. general debility, I.>w spirits,
hen in the back, side, or head. If in the system
generally, it cnuse cenernl emaciation, scrofula,
tumors, tight haid skin, pimples, blotches, irrita-
tion. &(•. &c.

You know if any thing clogs tho engine, all
the machinery becomes retarded in us motion,
and as it decreases in strength, the motions U--
come paralyzed more and more, until finally it
ceases to move. So with the hum;in System, oif
the blood becomes impure wiib humors, the or-
gans suiFer creating, pain, misery, and if not re-
moved, death-

A constant u?e of tbrse Pills in a family, will
ndd years to each individual lire. For being

d f bl h k

NATIONAL TEMPERANCE MOTEL,
Utica, JYtw York.

CHARLES St. GRiFFIN. I'mprietir. would
respectfully inforfu his friends, and tho poU-

lic gent'r.'iily. tirii he h;is token the above L'o-
te-1, located nt 127. Gtnesee direct, iiear the Cn-
nal, where he is now prepared to accommodate
the public nt all times, in the best pusdbie man-1

ner. and on reasonable terms.
Stages leave and arrive at this Houso daily, to

nnd from all parisrf.the Country.
(ROOD STABLING ATTACHED.
The proprieior flatters himself iron the expe-

rience he bas had in keepinca Public l?uiise, and
the exertion he intends to pui fi>rtii. ih it he will
be nble to please all who may favor him wiih
their patronage.

Utien. May 1. I8i5. [ 2 v 6m

foi

WILLIAM K NOYES, JR.
NO. ~U WOOllWAKD AVKNIU., PKTKOIT.

RESPECTFULLY informs the public that he
hns on hand nnd for sale. cu«rff<«>« C0*M

a nbfni assortment of Foreign nnd Domes..-
Hardware nnd Cilery, S .o^nnd HoJJow war,-.

l.H. Coopera, Carpenters, and Joiners

' \A | * \ — M.inuf.ictnrcr's Sheet-Iron, Copper nnd

Tm-warc. . . .
nrliffc in hi:

verbally lienrtless. They know ihe cheap-
ness of civility—it is a'coin that each may
manufacture for himself and pay out with-
out stint. No persons understand
currency belter than politician?,"

g t>eiroit*for any
line of bnWVs would do w.-ll to call and exam

2f!0-tf
' his stock beiore purclnshig clscwliere.

y
made of regetabl

h l

g
the} mnry be. t^ken

j b Wih
made eget , } y ^
from yoftilh io old »»go ̂ rrth'put injury, bifi With
decided bcrir'lr. Weakly, puny qtiilifren, will
become hinlthy ond strong with a slow use ol
ihcae Fil!«. They S'loibe wc.ili nerves, strength-
en the weak, nnd ereanSeall tbe organs in a man
tR-r abovo described Being compound ot juices,
ihey i>'iss through the snifillest vessel.*, tliiis
teaching d jelise whereever pent up in the t^js-
lem. even in the eyes and brain.

- We know thnt they me tiic b< s\ Pill in the
wmlil. for / ns qf thousands that have taker) ev-
ery Sther ; n!. have d. riilfd in; nnd nulnfng cWli
hinder thorn Irom keeping shem on hand.—
T«ike ihese pills iVr-'v, nnd you will scldun
want a ujiysicjan. Who ever h«ajd <>• mucl
sickness in n family wiieie ihese Pills w«!e taken
freelj ? Then aunln Ihcy C.IUSP no pnin i»t wenk-
iii s- m liieir opcrotinn: diey soothe" the bu.weta
ami are a sure edr^i for

OR SUMMER COMTLAINT

5 0 M e r i n o S B ,

OF the finest quality lor s->lo by John Brewer
of Superior, and A. Ilurter of Ypsilnnti.

Said Bucks nre I'rrm ihe most celebrated Hock in
the Eastern States.

JOHN BREWER,
ALFRED HUNTER.

Superior. Oct. 20. 18-J5. 2 :5 4w

POLLARD
TEHXPSBAKfCS HOUSE,

BY WEVRURX & nitOTHER, BCKF.\LO, X. V.
Cornrr tf Pearl Slrtct cud Terrace, nvir the
Landings ofthe Steamboats and Rail Roail Oars.

IN Compliance with tho solk-.iinlions of many
friends of Temperance, ar.'l our own con-

victions ol duty, we attempted i"ne e.xpr.ri-
tnent of keeping a house on genuine Tem-
perance principles. Mid a ••• happy W say we
h ive been sustained in our tlions to provide tho
public with a houso worthy of their support.—
After having been in operation fuur years, .ml
giv ng universal sntisfaction. we have r> > lu-si'a-
uon in offering our claims to the supporl ol tbo
traveling community.

t . I>- WEYBURN,
O. WEYHli lN.

CUARG E& M OD ERA YE,
Pntrons nnd their bn™ igc conveyed to and

from the Houee free.

We. the subscribers, tr.ke pleasure in recom
menni'ng the ptiovQ ffonse to the friends of the
caifte. na b.'incr worthy of their pSttrtmage.

C. W. HARV?Y, Pres't Erie Co. Temp. S.
S. N. CALENDER, Sce'y 'K>
DAN \ FOUES. Prps't Ycurr Men's do.
H. MILI.ERD. 'Pfts't Pollard Tem; Society^

&-. ADAM8. Sec'y tio
Ji/!y, 1845. Omo—-233

WILSON'S NKW riOT-AfKCook-
ing STOVI'-S>. i>ii«l •'• cenoinl Ortqrl
meiUol'Rii lor. lJ,!nic .vnd- Oilice stoves

• eoa'.—iui &*l$ tjy • .
\VM. H. NOTE3, J'-

No. 76 WoutlwurJ Avenue, Detroit. 240-lJ

c.jdiges-lion. ensuve'noss, BIKJ ;ill.ciisftisrs " i ^ n.'
Tiiini nn i m p a i c s ioniach <>r bl»>.od. TlnTr it
noihinji better for l« v«. r iViuI agi io . »'i b i l iousd i s
ci^i's. ;iud ill o i l i c i s i i icni io iui l uboyo.

N . D 1'iiof reducctl 10 i?a I «.-r l»ox for 31
PilU U e i u e u bur tavli b>».\ contiiii tl I |l!?—
l l n i e i o - f . th<-y .T> o ihe <:',u:ip< M ::.* Wrll.«> ''•'
hrsr. l!i^v;i;t'<il PilU ninde ol t;"11 •- Lilon'e
m l coarse powders , (or they will destroy thi
o a i s c i l ' tfie s iomnci i iii H I K pn«l fp»»e ilmvh
Uewnru, !..r the m-wi . . l i l i en i w»»it«in <:l. . . . .rl ul
* u n r i l i i n « ns d t s fr j .a ivc ... hunu»«i ; Sistciu-.-.

• i l c sne i i i lxr ibu He .uirci-iion or Persian r i l la ,
n r e u i a r f e o f YVjrf ' t . iMc c v ;

| ' , i r i l e "> : ' " ' ' l ! l P " i | l c ' i i ' ; 1 ' p i a c r s fn ' h o I ' n -
n ! e j t i n i H i ' i ! b y \\ O u t i i ^V C o . .
LI.."Inn Ii, S . 1 . Jc \ve l t , Lund A

Ready SSad© Clothing,
AT REDUCED PRICES.

THE largest ami best assortment of ready
made clothing e*er before offered in this

Siaie. now on hand and.lor wje, Wholesile or
lta::il, at the Qloihihg Emporium of the Sub-
scribers, consisting in •

Fine bruail&uth Frofcls and Dress Cor;:--,
Tweeil wl union canlmeie; satinet und jean*

Frock and BUM ness Coflta,
Sunnucf Cons in great variety nnd very

Cnsairoefe. cloili, iwted ana samiuer 1 ants of
nlj Btj Ii•-* and prices.

Satin, vcKcr. silk. Valencia, enshmpre nnd
Marseill'cs Ves:s—a large slock of rich tind fush-

ilo siy!i-s-
\ . i . on extensive ass-onment of Hosiery,

S-:!rrs. fl il 8. Co l lars , S l . l i t s ,
. QrnvafJi Suspendera, &c, &c, all of

which will be sold low lor cash
v...nl.l r«*pectluily ihyit« nil, in want of
ulo gutnieriis, fo call nnd examine their

-int'u bVbre purchnsing elsewhere, aiil !
-••'.( (••••! 1 v. d i care in tiic Enstern mnrket nnd
nnniilacii red i.i the latest aiyles and most dura-

ble rrrtirtiier.
HALLOCK A RAYMOND.

Cornet 61 Jelftrenn >V. *\Vcod«ard avenues.
nndoit, April 4. I«45: ?13-tf

T :n: cp\
tl,r f.rr

Wood! Wood!!
.'»i(is i-t 'A'oo.i \VantCii in*O

in pnynient foV the S i g n a l o f L:l - i i tv-

I'". < •op.vinersuip hc*< loforO c i s i i n g under
m Rod styl*1 oi"R. & .' L 1' \i Ison

>s ilii* d-n' d.«s»olvca b> HMiiual tonseDV. K.
n i.-iluly authorised to settle tl.e debts

Hrtil bu3iuc£d of the Brrn'.

Anr. Aibo', Oct.
L l>ATit)SO?».

30, 184o. ^3
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THE SIGNAL OF LIBERTY

HARTFORD
JFire Insurance Company.

f p H E Subscriber, n-jent for liw Hurtj.nd tire
JL Insurance C< »y««ff] t u U s P'««*arf " ' lu>"

injj before the public ihe folluwM'U c rculur:
HAintoM>Fin- I******0* V1!'*!SK> 5

. uly i!'2» lav*' S
The recent diensirous fire in New York will

ot *»nrsu exciM suliciimle HI regaid to ne elk-ci
on the solvency ol lusuronce Companies .n ilia.
c iv, mitl the n«Fghburiug places. J he directors
oi tiie Hartford Fire Insurance Company ore
happy 'o assure their customers and the public,
thai ihev arc prcpnied to adjust nnd pay at ma'.u-
rity, all losses susuined by their office, surplus
and current receipts, without delay, and withou1

withdrawing their permanent investment*. Then
capita! remains ample for the security of all who
insure with them; and they invite owners of de-
sirable property to obtain Policies on fi.vjruble
terms, both at the Howe Office and at their sev-
eral Agencies. Their mode of transacting busi-
ness, which for 33 years past has secured the pub-
lic confidence, wtll remain unchinged.

By ocder of the Board of Directors,
JAMES G. BOLLES, Sec'y.

F. J. B. CRANK, Ann Arbor.
By th-is it will be seen, that the Company pay

their losses, during the last six months oi tires.
QCJT OF THEIR

SURPLUS FUNDS.
Since the pa) ment of one thousand dollars, to

R. D. Powers, of Brighton, lor the loss sustain-
ed by him, the Company have paid the subscriber
•mother -.housand, for Flour Barrels, burnt at
the recent fire in ihis village. For this last thou-
sand the subscriber ps id the Company four dol-
lnr»-a good investment aa he thinks, during
these hard times. All who are not insured arc
invited to call on him, and he will issue Policies
withont delay.

F. J. F. CRANE. Azont.
Ann Arbor, July 20, 1S<«5. 2?4tl

In Chancery—1st Circuit.
George F. Porter, administrator of Oliver Knnc,
deceased, complainant, vs. Loren Mills, Elijah W.
Morgan and William S. Maynard, defendants.

BY virtue of a decretal order issued out of
the court of chancery of the S'ate of Mich-

igan, I shall expose to sale to the highest bidder,
at the Court House in the Villaae of Ann Ai-
bor, Washtcnaw county, on the 23d day of Sep-
tember next, at I o'clock, P. M.,of that d:iy, the
following described premises situate, to wit:
"situate, lying and being in the town of Ann
Arbor, in tho county of Wasluenaw ;;nd State o!
Michigan: Beginning at the centre of Whites
Road, eo;called, on the west line of section 29.
in town two south of range six east; thence
south on the line of the said section and on the
line of section thirty-two, forty rods south of the
south west corner of the said section to a stake;
thenco east at right angles with said section line
thirty rods; thence north and parallel with sau
section line to the centre of said Whites' road.—
Thence south seventy five degtees west in the cen
rre of the said road to the place of beginning
containtug thirty-three acres and sixty-five huu
dceddis of an acre of land more or less.

GEO. DA-NPOllTH,
Master in Chancery.

JOT & PORTER. Sid's.
Dated, August11th, 1815. 224
The above salo is postponed until'the 20th da

of October A. IX lcM5 at the eamo hour an
place.

GEO. DANFORTH.
Master in Chancery.

Dated, Sept. 23d, 1845.
The above ea!e is postponed until the 17th da

of November, A. D. 18-15, at u e same hour an
place.

GEO DANFORTIT, Master in Chancery.
Dated. October 20th. lb'45.
The nbove silo is postponed until the 25t

day of November, A. D. 1645, at tJm samo hou
and place.

GEO. DANFORTH, MasteJ in Cchancery
Nov 15th 18-45.
The above sale is postptned until the 2~>d dn

•f December next, at the same place nnd t;me o
day. GEGRGE DANFORTH,

Master in Chancery.
Dated. N w 25, 1845.

^f% BRlNCKEiUIOFF'S

The Wonder Ail Success

W HICH Dr. Folgers'OIOSUOIK.UK or All-
Healing Balsam hns met with not on'y

in its sale, Lut also in the cures which it hns el
fected, in persons who we c in a hoppltSFt con
dition, has convinced (he most skeptical ol its
extraordinary curative proportics, and esiahlished
its claims to the name of ihe GREAT RLM-

w T 0 THE VICTORS BELONG THE SPOILS."
A LTHOUGH many preparations in the forn

J\. oi "POPULAR MEDICINES" have bee
bofore the public, claiming to give relief, an
even cure the most inveterate dieeases, yet non
have so well answered the purpose a3 Dr. Sher
man's Medicated Lozenges. They are agreeabl
to the taste, easily administered, and iroin th
unprecedented success which they have met with
nnd the remarkable cures which they have per
formed, may justly liy claim to the title of Con
queror over the diseases for which they hav
been- recommended. Dr. Sherman's

"COUGH LOZENGES'r
Cure the most obstinate cases of Cough in a fe
hours. They have cured a large number of per
eons who have been given up by their physiciai
end friends, and many who have been reduce
to the verge of the grave by spitting blood, Con
sumption and Hectic Fever, by their use ha\
had the rose of health restored to the hagsar
cheek and now live to speak forth the praises o
his invaluable medicine. Dr. Sherman's

"WORM LOZENGES"
Have been proved in more than 40.000 case

to be infallible, in fact lh« only certain Won
Destroying Medicine ever discovered. Childre
will eat them wiicn tl.oy cannot be forced to tak
any other medicine, and the benefit derived fron
the administration of medicine to them in tin
form is great beyond conception. When th
breath of the child becomes offensive, and ther
is picking of the nose, grinding of the teeth du
ring sleep, paleness about the lips with flushe
cheeks, headiche, drowsiness, starting durin
sleep, disturbed dreams, awaking with fright an
screaming, troublesome cough.feverishness,thirs
voracious appetite, sickness ut the stomach an
bloated stomach—these are among the man
prominent symptoms of worms, and can be re
lieved by these incomparable Lozenges. The
havo never been known to fail. Dr. Sherman'

"CAMPHOR LOZENGES"
Relieve Headache, Nervous Sick Headache, Pal
pitaiion of ihe heart, and Sickness in a very fe*
minutes. They cure Lowress of Spirits, Dcs
poodency, Faintness, Colle, Sposms, Cramps o
the Stomach. Summer or Bowel Complaints
they keep up the spirits, dispel all the distressing
(symptoms ol a night of dissipation, and enable .
person to undergo great mental or bodiiy toil.—
Dr. Sherman's

"POOR MAN'S PLASTER
Is acknowledged by all who have ever us~d it ti
be the best strengtheninc Plaster in the world
and a sovereign remedy for pains and weakness
in the back, loins, side, breast, neck, limbs
joints, rheumatism, lumbago, & c One millior
a year will not supply the demand. Caution
necessan , as there arc many unprincipled per-
sons who would force a spurious article upon the
community. Be careful to get Sherman's Pooi
Man's Piaster, with a tlfac simile" of his writ
ten name on the back—none others are genuine,
and will do more hurt than good.

When such men as the Rev. Darius Anthony,
of the Oncida Conference. Rev. Sebastian Stteet
er,,of Boston, Rev. Mr. Dutibar, Mr. Hancock.
Rev. Mr. De Forest, Hon. Aaron Clark, J.
Hoxie, Esq. Hon. B. B. Beardaley, Daniel Fan-
ehaw, Esq. and a host of names of the like rep-
utation can be brought forward to prove tho effi-
cacy of Dr. Sherman's preparations—whon they
are so warmly recommended by the medical pro
fession, and prescribed in the practice, and
when such universal approbation follows their use
among all classes, we may justly say that tho
Dr. is not only entitled to the appellation o)
'•VICTOR," but can fairly lay claim to the pat-
ronage of the public, and will receive it.

Agents for Ann Arbor. H. M. Thompson &
Co., W. S. & J. W. Maynard; E. Sampson.
Ypsihinti; D. C. Whitwood. Dexter: Pickford
Sc Craig. Saline; Smith &. Tyrol. Clinton, H.
Bower. Manchester: P. Fnrlick & Co., Plym-
outh: D. Gregory and A. Grant, Northville.

218-Gm

Are your Barns Insured ?
THE Subscriber, Agent for the ''PROTECTION

INSDRANCK COMPANY." continues to take-
risks on HOUSES. STORKS, MERCHANDISE, MILLS,
FACTORIES and B Aft its, STOCKS, & C , at ns low
rates as any other good Company in the United
States. As several Barns with their contents have
been destroyed in this County the past year by
LK.IIIMVU, the Farmers of Washtenaw have
now an opportunity for n small sum, ofe.ivinj.
themselves from losses, to which they are ovcry
day exposed, by this element.

M, HOWARD, Agent
Ann Arbor, J;i!y 3lsv, 1845. 4

The question is no longer nskcd.liC<//« Asthma
e cured?" It has been entitfncionly setiled with*-
n the Inst two months that Folger's Olosaonloii
will produce a cure quicker than any other rem-
dy in ihe world, and references e n be given
o persons in and out of the cliv who have Wtpe
iencea its wonderful virtues, who hud tried foi
ears all othors remedies in vain.
Mr. WILSON,a brick layer, residingnt Hobo

cn,N. J., had tried every remedy which he could
icar of for the relief of asthma, and had spent
more than one hundred dollars in endeavoring to

rocure help, but in vain. He commenced us-
ng the Olosaoninn, January 21st. The first
ose he took gave him relief, nnd two days after-

ward h's wife called to say thnt the small qnnn-
iiy ol this remedy which he had taken had done
litn more good than any and all the medicines he
lad ever used in his life.

Mrs. Bell, the wife of Robert P. Bell, of Mor-
istown. N. J.. who was severely afflicted with
sthma, was given up by her physicians. She

wns removed to the soaboard in tho hope of pal
iating her distressing symptoms, but with no
lenefit. One bottle of the Olosanian so far re
ieved her that she was able to get up from her
ied and dress herself, & thing she had not done
>efore in months, and she has now returned to
ler residence in Morristown, N. J., wilh every
rospect of being speedly restored.

INCIPlEN'l CONSUMPTION
yields to its effects. It soothes the troublesome-
2ough and gives refreshing slumbers to the
•veary; it alliiys the pain in the side and sore-
ness in the chest, and enables the person to ex-
pectorate easily, while it entirely restores tho se
actions of the system and expedites returning
leahh.

JAMES B. DEVOE. 101 Reade street, had
long been complainigg of a soreness in the chest
accompanied with a short hacking cough: IK
raised matter freely, had lost his appetite und felt
alarmed at hie situation. He had tried various
remedies without any beneficial effect. His
shortness of breath and pain in the side continued
to increase. He used one bonle of the Olosaoni-
an. nnd is restored to health.

George W. Burnett, of Newark, N. J., Geo.
W. Hays, of New York; David Henderson. 60
Laightst: Mrs McGann, 20 Walker st: F. La-
ban, 52 Pike St.. Mrs. Archibald. 35 Walker st,
with HUNDREDS OF NAMES of persons re
siding in New York, could be given, who are
ready to bear testimony to the superiority of the
Olosaonian over every other remedy known for
the cure of coughs, colds, asthma, consumption,
spitting of blood, dyspepsia, consumption, bron-
chitis, difficulty of breathing, hoarseness, influ-
enza, pains in the breast and side, and the vari
ous affections of the stomach and liver.

For snle nt 106 Nassau st, one door above Ann,
and at Mrs Hays. 139 Fulton St., Brooklyn.

Agents for Ann Arbor, W. S. & J. \V. May-
nard; E. Sampson, Ypsilanti: D. C. Whitwood.
Dexter; Piukford & Craig. Saline: Smiih & Ty-
rol. Clinton; H. Bower, Manchester; P. Farlick
&Co., Plymouth; D. Gregory and A. Grant,
Vorthville. 218-6mo

To Clothiers, Manufactur-
ers and Merchants.

THE subscriber is now receiving ai his stores,
l>-8, and 190 Jefferson Avenue, Detroit,

the following, carefully nnd well selected stock
ofDw. Woous DYE STUFFS, & WOOLLEK MAH
UFACTURER'S MACHINERY.

15 tons Fustic, Cuba, Tobasco, Tampico
and Carthagena,

10 tons Logwood, Campeach, St. Domin
go and Honduras,

6 tons Nicaragua, Bonair.Caro, Hacheanc
Lima,

3 tons Camwood, very choice,
180 barrels Logwood, cut and ground,
J30 4i Fustic, " Ci

}'0 " Red Woods, " "
120 *' Camwood, " "
j0 " Quereciiron Bark,

, 45 *; AIIUTO,
42 " Copperns,
33 s : Blue Vitriol,
Vi8 " Madder, Oinbro and Dutch Crop.

3 s t Cream Tartar,
2 " Nutgalls,
2 cases Indigo, Bengal. Manilla and Guat

imala,
2 cases Lac-Dya,

2) " ext. Logwood,
2 '• Grain Tin,

300 pounds Verdigris,
15 Carboys Oil of Vitriol, Spirits Sea-Salts

and Nitric Acid,
ALSO,

Copper Kettles and Cloihers' Screws, Tenter
Hooka, Jacks and Bruehes, Press Papers. Care
Cleaners, Weaver's Sheers. Nippersand Burling
Irons, Comb-Platesr Pickers and Robbins, Wire,
Worsted nnd Cotton Harness, Steel and Cane
Reeds, Broad Power, Hand Loom and Fly Shut
ters, Steel and Copper Mails Emery, &c.

Parson's Shearing Machines, 4,6,and 9 blades.
Allen's double and single Carding Machines.
Machine Cards, Leicester.
The above goods have been recently pur-

chased, directly from the importers nnd mnnu
facturers, EXCLUSIVELY FOR CASH, and will be
sold at the New York Jobbers' prices, "adding
transportation only; and in consequence of ihe
decline on many of the American manufactured
articles, will in many cuses, be sold at fifteen
per cent less than former prices. The subscri-
bers experience in the Dye Wood trnde ennbles
him to say to his customers that he is prepared
at all times to WA.RRA.NT his goods of superior
quality.

T H E O . H. EATON,
Dye Wood nnd Dye StufT Warehouse,

188 nnd 190 Jefferson Avenue Detroit.
Aug. 8, 1845. Z>3-4m

People lVom the Country
V lhi t MJ Ueiruij. or uu- pun II-IM- ol l>r)

Goods, Pni-er II uiginya, <>r Feathers,
A-hile goiiui 'he rounds to ascertain the various
-.i>les or piiers of Goods in the cny, are re-

L'btcd to call at

W. A. Raymond's Storo,
Vo. MS, Jefferson, Avutiue, being one door above
inii a St. nnd next door to t'ie "Mnnhatian

Store " The undersigned has taken n greai
leal of pnius in selecting his goods to get liish-

nnd desirable qualities and he i.-
.•oiitidem that his assortment particularly of such
joods as are desirable for the country trade, is.as
umplete as any in '.he city.

He has on hand
Ginghams, Bn •/..•nines.
Lawns, Muslin de Laincs,
Calicoes of every Mulls,
Laces. [style, Edgings,
Ribbons, Parasols, .
Shawls, Dress Handkerchiefs
Cravats, . Scarfs,

1845.

Veils, Gloves. Hosiery, Alnpacas, Brown Lin-
ens, £ leached Linens, Table covers. Toweling.
Shirtings, Sheetings, Cambrics. Muslins, blnok,
blue black mid fancy dress Silks, Bonnet Silks,
Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs.

ALSO,
BROAD CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, 8ATINETTS,

VESTINGS, FULL CLOTHS, MOLESKINS,
DRILLINGS, BLACK AND

FANCY CRAVATS,
And indeed, almost every article belonging to
the Dry Goods business. All cf which will be
sold at the very loiccst rates, for Cash. Call and
see for yourselves—none are expected to buy if
they do not find prices full as luw, if not a little
lower than elsewhere.

W. A. RAYMOVD.
Detroit, May 23,1845. 213-Gmo

WOOL! WOOL!

CLOTH! CLOTH!!
f I ̂ H E subscribers will continue to niuiiu/ac-
JL ture

Fulled Clotli,
or 37J cts. per yard, and white flannel for 2i)

cents per yard; or they will manufacture ihe
vool lor hall the cloth it will iniike. Their Fiic
ory is 24 miles WCM of Ann Arlior, on ihe ' u-
on River. Wool will also be received nt Scio.
"hen sent by Railroad it will be intended to in
lie same manner as n me owners were to conn

with it. Wool will be manufactured in torn uv
i comes in as nearly as it can he done with refcr-
nce to thedigurent qualities of wool.

WOOL CARD1XG,
viil be done at Scio. by Thomns Mogl.ins

S. W. FOSTER & CO
rio, Mnv I, 1845. '>\(\

ALLEBASI'S MEDICINES.
THESE MEDICINES

A RE effecting such astonishing curesin mul-
X I L titudes of old cases long since abandoned by
Physicians and Surgeons as utterly hopeless, that
no medicines, where these are known, stand so
deservedly high. They consist of
THE BLACK, OR ALLEBASI'S SALVE,

Price 25 Cents,
A'hich cures almost universally. Fever Sores, ol
the most malignant kind, Felons, Ulcers, Ab-
scesses, Tumors, Fractures, Cuts, Punctures,
Burns, Scalds, Sore Throat, Chilblains. Quin-
sey, Dropsy, Inflamatory Rheumatism, Inflam-
mations and Swellings of every description, Scald
Head, Ague in the Face, Nervous Tooth Ache:
Ague in the Breast, Broken Breast, &c. &c.
ALLEBASI'S HEALTH PILLS, 25 Cents.

These Pills have acquired a popularity within
the last year or two, which no other PiHs pos-

IN THE HOPE TO OBTAIN RELIEF
wiieic it seems denied to the sick, we Iny

hold on straws liku men. Thus it is that iherc
are thousands who are the quicker hurriet
on to the ya^'ni-g grnve in consequence o
catching hose false floats that are not nble to sus-
tain them, nnd they sink. Remember, then
whi.e in nppn ent health, that if you are taken
sick with predisposing symptoms of diseasec
lunas, or with u marked attack of real Cough
Cold, Liver Complaint, Consumption, or Pain it
the Chest and Side, that you can find relief and
cure by the prompt use of BrinckerhofT's Health
Restorative. Gi«e it your confidence, use it
fairly and in accordance wilh the prescribed di-
rections, and your help is certain without even a
shndow ot doubt, by the favor of Heaven. Per-
mit no whims of friends or relatives to keep you
•Vom the determination of using the Restorative.
In spite of aU opposition obtain somo, and t=ecietly
even if you must, but boldly if you can, use it
faithfully nnd honestly with justice to your own
case, and to the credit of the mrdicine. The
result we will warrant to reach and even exceed
our best anticipations. We plead ihe sick to try
this remedy; we are anxious thnt all should share
in i'6 happy effects, and we nre urged to it solely
by the promptings of the philanthropic motive of
aiding the sufferer. Never give up your case ns
hopeless while Mr. Brinckeihoff's Restorative is
yet unU'ied—in thnt we confidently predict a ban-
ishment or even n pre emption of Consumptive
disease. The following certificate is from Dr.
Chilton, the well known New York chemist.

"1 hnve analyzed n bottle of medicine culled
:C. Brinkerhoff's Health Restorative,' and find
that it does not contain Mercury, or any o'her
metallic preparation; nor opium in any of its
forms. It is composed of vegetable matter en-
tirely." JAMBS R. CHU.TON. M. D.

C. BR1NCKERHOFF.
Sole Proprietor, 589 Broome street, N. Y.

For s-i'eby W. S. & J. VV. Maynard, Agents,
Ann Arbor. 235-4w
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J. HOLMES-& CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

STAPLK AND FARCY

DRY GOODS,
Ory Groceries, Carpeting,

und paper Hangings,
No. 63 Woodicard Avenue, Larned'i

Block, Detroit.
j H U.MKS. Nero York. )
S M. HOLHKS] Di'.troit. )

E tnke thismcihod of informing our friends
and customers throughout the State, tUa

we are siill pursuing the even tenor of our
w«.ys, endoavoring to do our business upon l«.i
mid honorable principles. We would aUo ten-
der our acknowledgments for the pnironnpe ex
lended to us by our customers, and would bc|
leave to call the attention of the public to n vei;
well selected assortment of seasonable Goods
which are offered at wholesale or retail at ver
lov prices. Our facilities lor purchasing Good
are unsurpassed by any concern in the State —
One of tho firm, Mr. J. Holmes resides in the
city of New York, and from his long experience
in the Jobbing trade in that city, nnd from his
thorough knowledge of tho mnrkct. he is cna
bled to avail himself of the auctions nnd any
decline in prices. We also purchase from the
Importers, Manufacturer's Aeems. nnd ftom the
auctions, by the [jnoknge, the same ns N. Y.
Jobbers purchnse, thus saving their profits.—
With theso facilities we can safely say that our
Goods are eoid CHEAP (OT tho evidence of which
we invite the attention of the public to out stock.
We hold to the great cardinn! principle ol ''the
greatest good to the trhol-. number," so if you
want to bnv Goods cheap, and buy n large quan-
tity for a little money give us a trinl. Our stock
is as extensive ns any in the city, nnd we nrc
constantly receiving new and fresh Goods from
New York.

50,000 lbs. Wool.
Wnnted. ihe nbove quantity ol good merchant-

able Wool for which the highest market price
will be paid.

J. HOLMES & CO.
Detroit, 1845. 214-tf

The re.isonsare obvious to all who use State of New York.

Mortgage Sale.
DEFAULT having been made in the pay-

ment of a certain sum of money secured to
be paid by a certain indenture of mortgage bear-
ing date the thirteenth day of June, A. D. one
thousand eight hundred nnd thirty seven, exe-
cuted by Christopher Mullen and Thomas Mul-
len of the town of Northfield, in the couniy of
Washtenaw nnd State of Michigan, to Thomns
Gilluly of said towi>. county and Slate, which
mortgage was duly recorded in the Register's
< ffice of the county of Wnshienaw, aforesaid, on
the thirteenth dny of June, in the year of our
Lord eighteen hundred and thirty seven, at 4 o'-
clock in the afternoon ot said day, in Liber num-
ber five of mortgages at page one hundred and
seventy eight which mortgage has been duly as-
signed to one John Riley of the city, couuty and

them. Thev cure all Bilious, Scarlet and oth-
er Fevers, Fever and Ague. Dyspepsia, Dropsy,
Acid Stomach, Disordered Bowels, or Stomach,
Jaundice, Head Ache, Dizziness in the Head,
Worms, Liver Complaint, Heart Burns, Cholie,
Bowel complaint, General Debility, Costivcness,
&c. &c. Their purify the entire system, leave
the bowels in a vigorous and healthy condition,
&c. See pamphlet.

ALLEBASl'S TOOTH ACHE DROPS.
Price 25 Cents.

Will cure an ordinary case of Tooth Ache, in
from three to ten minutes. For Nervous and
other kinds of Tooth Ache, see Pamphlet.

ALLEBASI'S POOR MAN'S PLASTER,
Price, 25 Cents.

Are warranted to be superior to any other Plas-
ters in *.hia or any other country, for pain «r
weakness in the Back. Side, Chept, Bowels,
Loins, Muscles, and for Rheumatism, Lung
and Liver Complaints, Coughs, Colds, Asthma.
&c. Sec pamphlet.

N. B.—Please to ask the agent for a pamphlet
which gives all the information necessary res-
pecting the uses of the Medicines, the virtues
they possess, etc.* Please to follow directions in
the uso of the medicines, and you may rely up-
on all that is promised.

A libera! discount made to merchants and oth
ers, who buy to sell agnin.

LYMAN W. Gi l BERT, Proprietor,
Wholesale Druggist, 214, Fulton st. N. Y.

IE~PFor sale by the eubscriber, who has been
appointed general ngent for the City of Deiroii
and its vicinity. Country dealers supplied on
liberal terms,

C. MORSE,
Michigan Book Store.

The nbove medicines are for sale at the Book
Store of WM. R. PERRY,

In Ann Arbor, Lower Village.
December 9, 1844. 34 ly

Medical Notice.
THE undersigned, in offering "his services to

Washtenaw and the adjoining Counties, as
Homoeopathic physician, would say, that after
having practiced medicine on the principles as
taught in the old school, and treated disease for
the last two years according to the law of Ho-
moeopathy.— (Similia similibus curantur.J
taught in the new school of medicine ; and hav-
ing compared the success of the two systems, he
unhesitntingly believes Homoeopathy to be the
most safe, certain and successful method of cure.

Diseases, hitherto incurable, are now in most
cases, permanently eradicated by Homoeopathy.
Affections of the spine, head, uterus, stomach,
&c. &c. have no.v their certain remedies. Ep-
ilepsy, manin, paralysis, neuralgia, bronchitis,
liver and lung diseases; scarlet fever, cholera,
black measles, malignant sore throat, erysipelas
or black tongue, croup, inflammations of the
brain, stomach, bowels. &c. &c. arc only a few
of the many ills, that have been stript of their
terrors by the timely application of homoeopathic
medicaments.

Withont further essay, the undersigned would
leave it to the afflicted to say, on trial of the rem-
edies, whether Homoeopathy is what it claims to
be or not.

He would also stnte «hnt he has just returned
from New York nnd Philadelphia-, with a coin-
ptete assortment of MEDICAMENTS, jnst im-
ported from Leipsic, to this place, where he will

tend to nil calls, nnd furnish medicaments,
books, &c. at the lowest prices. From the close
nnd exclusive attention he is giving to the prac
lice of Homoeopathy to be able to give 6atisfnc-
liyn to those who may who may favor him with
their patronage. Communicniions, post pud,
from patients nt a distance, will receive prompt
•mention.

Those who may wish to place themselves un-
ler his treatment for any chrouic disense, can
•Ijtain lodgings cither at his home, or in other
jlaced, at low prices.

THOS. BLACKWOOD, M. D.
Homo3opnihi6t.

Ypsilanti, 20th Nov. 1845 239—ly

Leoni Wesleyan Institute*
THIS Institution will commence its Winter

Term on the first dny of December next.
We expect to have two lerms in succession,

• nil then hnvrn three months vacation in the
Summer, so that Females can tench school and
young men enn labor in the most productive sea-
•ton pf ihe ye:>r.

Our School is in n flourishing condiiion. We
hnve 7 5 s-.-hol.-irs the present term, nnd can nc-
itirnmodate about thirty more.

Tuition from $.2.5) to .-ji5.(-0. Indigent stu-
lenis can hiWe tuition free. Bonrd one dollar
>«-r week llooins can be had for any wlio

And default having also been made in the con-
ditions of said mortgage, no suit or proceeding
at law having been instituted to recover the whole
or any pnrt of the money now due or claimed to
be due on (ho mortgage, and by virtue of the
several defaults, there is now claimed to be due
on said mortgage, the sum of two hundred and
seventy-four dollars and seventy-nine cents: No-
tice is therefore hereby given, that in pursuance
of a power of sale in said mortgncje contained,
will be sold at tho outer door of the Court House,
in the village of Ann Arbor, in the County of
Washtenaw aforesaid, at public auction on the
second day of January next C A. D. 18-16) nt ten
o'clock in the forenoon of said day, in pursu-
ance of said power of 6nle all and singular the
premises described in said mortgage as follows:
"Being all that certain tract of land situated in
the town of Northfield in the Couniy and State
aforesnid being the north east quar'er of the south
west fractional quarter of section numbered thirty
one in township numbered one south of range six
east, containing fifty-one acres of land be the
same more or less," or so much thereof as shnll
be necessary to satisfy the amount actually due
on said mortgage together with costs of sale.

JOHN RILEY,
assianee of mortgage.

By HAWKIS'S &PLATT, his attornies.
Ann Arbor, Sept. 20, 1645. £31

WESLEYAN* INSTITUTE.
THIS Institution will commence its first term

on tin; 15th of September. A building hns
been fined up which will accommodate over one
hundred students.

TERMS OF TUITION.
$3,00 a per term, for English branches.

4,00 for a mathematical course.
5.00 including the languages.

Indigent students preparing tor the min:stry
can have tuition free.

If students arc not ready to commence with the
term their tuition will bo graduated in propor-
tion to the time.

Board nnd Lodging can be had in the village
for $1,00 per week.

Rooms can be had for any who chose to board
themselves.

The following Text Boo ks have been adopu
in the Institution:

Davies' Series of Mathematics, including his
Arithmetic; also, Coll>urns' mental do.; Brown's
Grammar; Woodbridge's Modern Geography,
with Mitchell's series ot outline maps: Andrews
and Stoddard's Latin Grammar ,?nd Render.
Goodrich'8 Greek Lessens nnd Grnmmar; Ja
cob's Greek Render; Comstock's Philosophy nnd
Chemistry: Blnkes' Astronomy; Hny wards's
Physiology; Hedge's Lodcic: Whntcly's Rheto-
ric; Bnrber's Elocution; Hnrris' Book Keeping:
Barber's General History; Wilson's History ol
the United States; Butler's Analogy; Mahan'f
Mental nnd Moral Philosophy.

The Institution own n set of tho above des-
cribed books which nre designed for the use of
Students who wish not to purchase for themselves.

The Institution has a Library of about om
'housnnd volumes, also a Cabinet of Minerals
and Marine shells.

Manual labor will be encouraged in this insti-
tution.

A new system of teaching Geogrnphy by out
line mnps will be adopted, also a new system ol
pinmanship.

A competent Femnle Teacher is expected in
time to commence wiih the term.

CHARLES GALPIN, Principal.
Leoni, Sept. 15, 1H45. 230-tf

Tho Misses Clark's School.
ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN.

MARY II. CLARK, Principal.
CHLOE A. CLARK, Vice Principal.
RHOBY E. CLARK, Associate Teacher.

M". L. WALTER, Teacher of Music on the
Piano.

F. MARSH, Teacher of Mathematicsand Vocal
Music.

H. F. SHOFF, Teacher of French, German and
the Classics.

THIS Institution hns been in operation since
November 18, 1839. The scholastic year

embracing forty-eight weeks, two terms, com-
prising two quarters each—twelve weeks in ol
quarter—a general examination at the close ut
each term—in February and August.

T'he last quarter of the present term commen-
ces May 19.

TERMS OF TUITION.—For the English branch-
es, $2,50 to $5 per quarter. No reduction made
for absence, except in case of sickness, and no
pupil tnken for less than a quarter. Extra char-
ges are made for music on the Piano, with the use

The University Pills.
IIY WM. M. SMJTH,

Late Prrfess.-or of Muteria Mtdica and Phar-
macy, m Uic Willavghby University, of Lake

Erie, Ohio.

SMITH'S UNIVERSITY PILLS hnve been
extensively used by Dr. Smith in his pri-

vute nnd public practice, nnd by many of his
brethren in the profossion. for whom he htis pre-
pared them; they have a'so been distributed lor
eneral use in many of the Western States, nnd

they MOW stand withont a rival wherever they
hnve been tried. They nre usually well adapt-
ed to the purposes for which ihry arc recom-
mended. The increasing demand tor these pills,
their unpnrailellcd success, nnd the earnest solici-
tations of hundreds who have been restored to
health by thsir use, havo ind.iced the proprietor to
present them to the public.

It is not preiended that these pills will cure
nil iJ the ills which flesh is heir to," yet it i6
tuns' confidently believed by thoupauds whose
certificates might be obtain-'d, (were it deemed
necessary.) iucluding Physicians of high rupntu-
lion, that these pills have no equal in the world,
as n.cathartic, anii-billious, alterative medicine.

" Smith's University Pills" owe their peculiar,
sanative and uniform effect, to the happy combi-
nation of vegetable ingredients of which they
are composed; it is the result of many years ol
careful investigation nnd experiments, directed
by much experience in ihe prjperties of medici-
md substances.

Jn their operation, they combine the grenies:
energy and efficiency, with perfect mildness and
safety, so that while they operate with giesit pow-
er, thr.y seldom produce sickness or pain, and
are nt once adapted to both sexes, of all ages
nnd ."11 countries They net directly upon the
whole system, correcting any nnd all derange-
ment of tho secretions, especially of the liver
and kidneys; nnd remove all obstructions from
the stoinnch nnd bowels, nt the same time puri-
fying the blood, nnd thereby giving healthy ac-
tion nnd function to the whole.system.

The npproprintc use of this medicine does en
tirely awny with the supposed necessity of al1
mercurial preparations, which have been so free-
ly used in all parts of our country, in the treat
ment of all active diseases, of whatsoever name
or nature.

When the "University Pills" nre timely nd
ministered, they are a never-failing preyentivi
of bilious, intermittent arid remittent fevers, a
sue and fever, and the host of ills and maladie
that so ofen lend to death. As n consequent up
on the foiegoing dlsesiscs, we too often find drop
sy in tho different cavities of the body, sympto
matic and bilious consumption, affections of ihe
liver, pain and weakness of ihe breast, chroni
cough, enlnrged spleen, ngue enke. chronic dinrr
hoca, loss of muscular power, and a general de-
rangement of the whole nervous system. N
classes of disease are more readily controlled h
appropriate remedies, than those of bilious cli-
mates; nnd none so easily prevented. Next t
the curing of disease already formed, what cat

Try—Try—Try Asian.
A FTER you hnve tried one thousand and Oat

XJL kinds of Pills; then try Dr. Halated's
Brisk Pills

nd you will be hilly satisfied that they are aa
much preferable to every other kind ns the sun's
ight and heat is preferable, to bring forward and
romote a healthy growth in vegetables to that
hich emanates from the moon.
They nre just what is wanted in ttiiB country

— a pill that operates quick, thorough nnd easy
arrying all impurities with ihem; leaving the
tomnch nnd bowels eleen and clear. Away with
our SLOW PILLS, that act SLOW—cleanae
>LOW, and leave the system in a SLOW state.
Jilious matter nnd other impediments collect vo-
y inpid in the system when once they begin to
ccumulatc—nnd will increase ns fast ns Slow

Pills will remove them. It is necessary therefore,
o hnve a brisk operation—that will AKOUSE ILL

THE ORGANS from their torpid state, give a n*w
mpetus to the blood nnd secretions. Then food
viil digest—the aiomnch gain strength—the sys-
em strong—the fkin clear—the appetite good,
md you aro well—when your slov* doses would
<eepyou lingering along for months—and then
icrhnps you will send for a Doctor, nnd whnt
viU he do? He will give you a powerful ca-
hartic—one that will do yon some good.

Now be your own doctors, and take HaTstcd'i
Vegetable Brisk Pills, and graduate them to iuit»
he pnticnt. To wenk patients give small do-*"
ies-!ilio to children. They are harmless and
can be given to the most delicate—but then they

ive life nnd motion to the system.
DISF.ASE is n slow morbid notion, clopging?

p all the smnll vessels—nnd calls nloud for a
remedy that will arouse them into action befor*'
they become too weak to be kept in motion.-^
People die for the want of iiction—nnd fearing
hey shnll obtain n healthy, nntural nction-i-tkey

prrfer taking n slow'medirine—that they rhay"
doctor slowly for years—nnd nt lust die with *
slow, lingering disease—the nnuirnl effect of talc-
ing slow Pills. Away thon with this theory.-**
If nature wishes to purify the ail. she cnlls up in
a hurry n thunder shower, and with it her light-
nings (nir physic) to purify, cleanse, nnd give a
new motion to the atmosphere, nnd all is well.
She docs not lighten pently the year round to
produce thie motion. Then follow nature,whe«
you nre out of health—have a bad taste in your
mouth—indigestion — costiveness — fever—colk
chills—fever smd npuo—dyspppsin—pain in bacd
or limbs—taken cold—or in fact out of order in
any w:iy—relievo yourself immediately by taking
the Brisk Pills. Try them once nnd you wilj
use no other. 28 Pills for 55 centB.

Sold wholesale nnd remil by J. Owen & Co.,
Detroit; C. Eberbnch, S. P. Jewett, Limd &.
McCollum, Ann Arbor. 237-6m

g
of the instrument,

Fh
§8.00
30French,

Latin, 3.00
Drawing and Painting, 5,00
Fancy Work, 3,00
Board, including washing, lights. <&c., §1,75

per week if paid in advance, or $2,00 per week
if paid at the close of the quarter.

Parcntsand guardians nre invited to visit the
school every Friday, when the studies of the
week are reviewed—also semi-monthly on Wed-
nesday afternoon, at reading of the weekly com-
positions.

Young ladies des:rous of entering the school
and pursuing the regular course of study, would
do well to commence at the beginning of the
term, or ns soon after as practicable.

Belonging to the school nre a Library of be-
tween five and six hundred volumes, and Phi-
losophical Apparatus,Electrical Machine, Globes,
&.C.

The Misses Clark will endeavor, not only to
promote the intellectual culture of their pupils
but will attend strictly to their moral deport-
ment. With no sectarian feeling, hut wiih a
deepyense of religious responsibility, they would
give such a tone to cl<nrncter. as shall render it
practically fitted for every station—yielding to
duty but firm to principle.

Among the bocks used in the school are, Ab
ercroinbie on the Intellectual and Moral Power?
—Koine's Elements of Criticism—Wnylnnd's
Moral Science—Newman's Rhetoric—Hedge's
Logic—Palcy's Natural Theology and Evidences
of Christianity—Grey's Chemistry—Parker's
Nntural Philosophy— Combe's Physiology—Mrs.
Lincoln's Botany—Eaton's nnd Wright's Man
ual of Botnny—Burritt's Geography of the
Heavens—First, Second nnd Third Books oi
History—Mrs. Williard's Republic of America
—Phelps' Legal Classics—Plnyfair's Euclid, and
Dny's Algebra and Dnvics' Arithmetic.

Inquirv with regard to the school can be made
of the Principals or any of the following g-entle-
men to whom reference is made by permission
and who have at different periods had eiiher
daughters or wards under our care. Rev, Isaac
S. Ketchnm. Ccntrcville: Geo Ketchum, Mnr-
shall; Hon. Wm. R. Deland. Jnckson; Paul B.
Ring, Michigan Centre; F. II. Winnns. Adrian:
Daniel Hixson. Clinton; Gardner Wheeler. M.
D., Howell: Rev. F. H. Cnming. Grand Rap-
ids; Jeremiah Clark, Clarks'on; Gen. C. C.
Hnscall, James Birdsall nnd Rev. J. Bench,
Flint; D. H. Rowbnd,Northville: Amos Mead;
Plymouth: Hon. Elins Comstock, Ownsso; P.
Brigham. M. D., Hon. Wm. R. Thompson. E.
Mundy, Esq.. John Allen, Esq.. Geo. W. Jew-
ett, Esq., Tho's M Lndd, Professor Williams,
of the University, nnd Rev. H. Colclazer, Ann
Arbor.

The following gentlemen, Rev. H. Colclazer,
Rev. Wm. S. Curtis, Rev. Charles C. Tavl >r,
Professors Whiting and Williams of the Uni-
versity of Michigan, have consented to act as n
visiting committee of the School, to be present
when the weekly studies are reviewed: but espe-
cially to attend during the semi-monthly exami-

i

DENTISTRY.
E. G. BURGER, Dentist,

HAS removed liis office to Crajte & Jfewp
Block, first room on the Secoud Floor, choose to l>oni\i themselves,

here being well prepared to intend to evrn }Vn have ttri»Nfar furnished the School with
nnch Of his profession, would rt pjiectfully «.•} Hooka. Some of >»nr Books, however, nre get-
t
a ' l ?'^? <'-nve m K ' iac ' l n o B e nece^biiy organs, 'ingfoarcc such ns Davis Arithmetic, Brown's

HE 1 ELTH, properly attended to. iM.*y ro i GrnfirrJior, Comstock's Philosophy, Andrews &
on^er, but cnll upon him and experience tru J Suxldard's Latin Lessons, Cn. Those who can

8; and durability of his operanriis. Tmv* ' >upp!y themselves hnd better do so.
jcomrnodating and charges intu. ca&c unreason- I CHARLES GALPIN, Principal.

b l e- MISS BARKER. Assrstani.

Albany Cultivator.
THIS valuable Agricultural pnper should br

read by ever Farmer nnd Mechanic in the
County, nnd in order to its more extensive cir-
culation. Wm. S. Mnynnrd, ngont lor this coun-
ty, will furuish it to subscribers at his Store,
free of Postage, for one dollar per year in ad-
vance. 238

nations.
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be of more consequence than its successlul pro
vention.

The poison which produces bilious affections
often lies concealed in the bysiem, undermining
the 8ecfet springs of life, and going on with it
work of destruction for months, before it breitk
out in open disense; dining this period, n sail >w
complexion, high colored urine, occasional |>nin
in different parts of the body, head, side, on
back, nnd sometimes in the extremities, with ;
variable appetite, me the lending symptom*
warn of th"e impending danger. At this time
the persevering use ot the 'University Pills.' nc
cording to the herein contained directions, wi
neutralise the miiisnml poison, promote n tit-
discharge ot bile fiom the liver. rc\nove obstruc
tions from the stomnch nnd bowels, nnd reslor
healthy secretions IO ihe whole sys'em.

Too •University Pills'are peculiarly adapted t
the cu'c, as well as the prevemion of the fo
lowing diseases: liiiious, Intermittent nnd Re
mitlent Feveie, Liver complaints. Jaundice, In
cipieni Diarrhoea. Ague and Fever, Chill Fever
Internal Fever, Rush of blood to the Hesic
Loss of Appeiiie. Nervous Complaints. Cholie
Acidity of the Stomach, Internal Piles, Sirolulu
Passive Dropsy^ Habitual Cosiivencss. Enlarge
ment of tl e Spleen or Ague Coke", Acute nn
Chronic Rheumatism, Sick Headache, Svntpi
malic Cough, Flatulency, Eruptionsijf-th<j Skit
and in all cases of Torpor of the Bowels, when
Cathartic, Aperient, or Altetative, is needed.

DR. SMITH :—Dc«r Sir—I take much plnn
sure in giving my testimony in favor 61" you
valuable'University Pills.'I most cheeilully re
commend them to the public asa sale. Siilutary
easy nnd efficient Cathartic) lor most of tho dis
cases incident to this region of country. 1 hav
made extensive use ol them for four years, i
my practice, and I btlive them to be the nr.t
nnu-bilious cathartic, aperient medicii c, eve
combined nnd ottered for genernl usr.

Yours, truly, Gl.O. LANDON.

Fiu:.NtHr.)WN, Mich Oct. 3, 184-1.
Dn. PMITH:—I estodm it a privilege* to state

(or publication, what J think ot your Umversit
Pills. 1 have iised them in my fan ily for thrt
years past, nncMii no Case have they disa^pointc
my cxpectnticn. I give them, with impunity
nnd beneficial results, to my smallest ns well;
to my largest children. My wife nnd mysc
have also used them, nnd I give them lo my hire
help vvhei medicine is needed: nnd I belicv
they are better than nil oilier Pills that ever bn\
oten made; for I am acquainted with s gre»
vnrieiy of them, nnH I think, in compuriso
with the 'University Pille.' they nre not wort
using. Yours, tiuiy, ALFRED G. HATES.

E. Sampson, Druggist, of Ypsilanti, says
"I never saw a Pill introduced so easily ns th
•University Pills;' nnd I nevor have succeeded b
well in the sales of n new article of medicine,
so short a time, ns I have with the 'Univcn-it
Pills.'

H. Gray, of Moorcviile, Washtennv connt>
Michigan, says: ''My customers like your 'Un
versi'v Pills' better than any other Pill they eve
used."

For tale bv J. OWEN & CO. and ? r>
' G. & J. G. HILL, \ D c t r o

And by BECKLEY, FOSTER &. CO.
Ann Arbor.

A, L. CHASE,
General Agent for Michigan, Illinois nn

Indiana. 233

MAYIVARD'S

HAVE now on hand a large assortment of
Family Groceries, Paints. Stuffs, Drugs &

Medicines ol ihe best kind for Bale very cheap.
Nov. 17, I€45. 23d

Blank Deeds and Mortgages.
WHOLESALE AND RETA IL, for sale b

BECK LEY, FOSTER & Co.
March 20, 1845.

Ann Arbor. March T>. lir- <7-il L c n i . Nov. 17, 1845. 2C9—3w

CHARLIiS H. STEWART,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW AND

SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY,
JEFFERSON AVENUE DETROIT.

Iiiimbernicn Awake!
Oak Log's wnnted immediately.
by M. W.QUACKENBUSH".'

Ann Arbor, Lower Town, Nov 22, 1845.
239—4w

1845.
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

A. W FAR REN,
BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER.

SMART'S BLOCK,
137 JEFFRRSOS AVENUE, DBTIIOIT.

KEEPS constantly for sale a complete assort-
ment of Miscellaneous, School nnd Classi-

cal Books, Letter and Cap Paper, plnin nnd rul
ed, Quills, Ink. Scaling Wax, Cutlery, Wrap-
ping Paper, Printing Paper, of all sizes; and
Book, Newsand Cannister Ink. of varions kinds.

BLANK BOOKS, full and hnll bound, of ev
ery variety of Ruling, Memorandum Books. &c.

To Merchants, Teachers, nnd others, buying
in (|<)nntities,*a large discount made.

Sabbath School ami Bible Society Depositor.
51-tC

Notice to Merchants.
THE Subscribers encouraged by the patron-

age they have hitherto received in the
wholesale department of their business, will ihe
first day of May next, open the store now occu-
pied by Geo. Grenvillo, fronting on Huron street,
and connecting with their present store in the
rear, exclusively for a

WHOLE SALES ROOxll,
where they will keep at all times a full assort-
ment of
DRY GOODS, BOOTS & SHOES CAItPENTING,
HATS, CAPS, PAPER HANGINGS, BONNETS,
CROCKERY BY THE CRATE, HARDWARE,

AXD GROCERIES, &C. &C. &C.
all of which will be sold on as good terms as at
any point thie side of New York City.

G. D. HILL, & CO.
Ann Arbor, March 26, 1811. 48-tf

Dry Goods at "Wholesale.

BEECHER & ABBOT OFFER for )
for ensh the following goods at Ne\

York wholesales prices, transportation onl.
added:

40 Bales Brown Sheetings and Shirtings,
10 Casert Bleached do do
10 Bales Brown Drillings,
a Cases Bleached do

2000 lbs Batting,
1000 « Cotton Warp, Nos. 5 to 20
500 «' Candle Wicking,
70O Carpet Warp,
100 pieces Sheeps Gray Cloth,
100 " Snttinetts,

" Cossimere,
" Blue, BInck, Brown, Green,

Steel Mixed, and Cadet Mixet
Broad Cloths.

« Black, Colored, Figured and Plait
Alpaccas,
White, Red, Green and Yellow
Fl

60
5t)

150

50 "

SO « Super Meal Bagging,
50 " Plain and Figured Kentucky Jeans
50 « •« <• Linseye,
50 " Cnnlon Flannels,
50 pairs Mackinaw Blankets,
50 pieces M. DeLaine and Cashmeres,

100 Blanket Shawls,
bO pieces 7-8 and C-4 Bed Ticking,
50 M Stripe Shirting,
50 " Blue Drills,

100 " Prussian Diaper,
1000 ** English and American Prints,
together wilh a general assortment of Threads,
Pin?, Buttons, Combs,Gloves, Ribbons, Laces,
Ildkfs, &tc. fcc, making the largest and besl
assortment of goods to be found in this stale.

132 Jefferson nventie, one door below the
St. Clair Bank Building.

Detroit, Oct. 7, 1845, 233-6mo.

Quit Claim Deeds
1"UST Printed and forsale at this office. 226

Wood ' Wood -' I
A FEW Cords oi Wood"wanted immediately

in payment for the Signal of Liberty.

NEW GOODS!!

GARLAND & LEFEVRE. are now rcceir-
iig at No. 1, Hawkins' Blork, a

very general assortment of Fall nnd Winter
Goods, to which they inviie ihe attention of pur.
chascr3, assuring them thnt they will find good*,
nnd nt prices thnt ennnot (ail to prove satisfactory.
Their stock consists in pan of the following:

DRY GOODS.
Broad-clotbs, Cnsaimercs', Sntinetts. Sheep'*

Grevs. Vestinc-s. Alnpncns. Calicoes. Ginjihnms;
Cnshmert's. Mons« De Lnines. Alpine Plaids,
Shnwls, Cravats, Satins. Velvets, Silks, Larep,
Ribbons, Sheetings, FhirtinuP, Cambrics. Book
Muslins, Bishop Lawns. Suspenders, Glovet,
Rosing Tnsnnii nnd Sirnw Bonnets, Buttons
nnd Trimming*, pfnlj kinds.

GROCERIES.
Old nnd Youiic Hyson. Iinperinl. Gunpowder

mid Ponclioncr Teas. SogaiT, Coffee,Spices. Mo-
lasses. Rice, Fish. Cnndlcs. Soap, Full nnd Win-
ter Oil, &c. & c , Sal Soda, a very large assort-
ment.

CROCKF.RY AND G' ASS WARE, Ton
and Dmner Seat! to match.

HARDWARE.—.Axes, Coopers Tools. Sholf
Good*. Nails, A c . Window Sash. Pnils nnd
Tubs. Cordnge, A-c, md oil article* in that line.

BOOTS AND SHOES. *
LadiVs Gnitors, Slips, Walking Shoes, Gent's

Super Calf Boots, Mens and Hoys coarse do.
Dye Si ill:- of every drsmptinn.
Cnsh paid forGrnss Sred, White Beans. Bees-

wax. Pot nnd Pcnrl Ashes, most kinds of Pro-
duce ink en in payment for Goods. AIHO

CASH PAID FOR WHEAT.
GARLAND & LEFEVRE.

Ann Arbor, Sept. In-Jf>. 22i) tf.

©IV 12AND AGAIN!

TH E Subscriber has jwrt;

received, (and is con-
stnrit'y receiving) from
New York nn elegnntard
well selected asEoriment
of

Jewelry, CIoeBis, Watches,
«.Vc. &.c. which he intends to sull ns /< te as nl any
other establishment ihis side ol Butliilo for ready
pay only among which may be found the follow
in-;: n i;r>od assortment of

Gold Finyrr Rings. Gold Brens' pins,
Gunrd CliJiins nnd Keys. Silver Spoons, »
German Silver Ten nnd Table Spoons (first
nii.ilnv.) Silver and German do Sugar Tong»,
Silver Sftlt.Mustnfd nnd Crenrn spoon*,
Butter Knives. Silver Pencil Ca*es,
Silver and Common Thimbles,
Silver Spectacles. German nnd Steel do.
Gopglesjj Clothes. Hnir nnd Tooth Brushes,
La'.her IJrushrp, Rnzors and Pocket Knives.
Fine Shears nnd Scissors, Kniv««« nnd Forks,
Brittannia Tea Pots and Cnstors. Fine; hud do
Brittanin and Brnts Candlesticks,
Shavhtg boxes nnd Sonps,

Chapman's Best Razor Strop, Calfnnd Morocco
Wallets. Silk and Cotton purses, Violins and
Bows, Violin nnd Ba6S Viol String*, Flutra,
Fifes. Clarionets. Accordoons Moito Seala.
Steel Pens nnd Tweezers, Pen cases. Snuff and
Tobacco boxes, Ivory Dressing Combs, Side and
Brick and Pocket Combs, Needle cases, Stele'.toea,
Water Paints, Toy Waiches, a great variety of
Dolls, in short the greatest variety of toys ever
brought to this market, Fancy work boxea, chil-
dren's ten setts. Coloane Hnir Oils, Smelling
Stilts. Court Pl.ister. Ten Bells, Thermometers,
German Pipes. Children's Work Bnakets, Slntea
*n<\ Pencils, Wood Pencils, BRASS AND
WOOD CLOCKS, Ac. in fact almost every
thing to please the fancy. Ladies and Gentle-
men, call nnd examine for yourselves.

Clocks. Watches nnd Jewelry repnired and
warranted on short notice. Shop at his old
stand, opposite II. Becker's brick Store.

CALVIN BLISS.
N. B.—Cnsh pnid for old Gold & Silver.
Ann Arbor, Nov. 6th, 1845. 237-Iy

Heady Made Clothing,
AT REDUCED PRICES.

n p f l E largest and best nssortmenl of ready
JL made clothing ever before offered in this

Smic, now on hnnd and for sale, Wholesale or
Retail, at the Clothing Emporium of the Sub-
scribers, consisting in part of

Fine broadcloih Frock aud Dress Coats.
Tweed and union cassimere, satinet and jean

Frock and Business Coats.
Summer Coats in great variety and vary

cheap.
Cassimere, cloth, tweed and summer PanU of

all styles and prices.
Satin, velvet, silk. Valencia, caahmare and

Marseilles Vests—a large 6tock of rich and faah-
ionable styles.

Also, an oxtensive assortment of Hosiery,
Stocks, Scarfs, Handkerchiefs, Collars, Shlrta,
Gloves. Cravats, Suspenders, &c. A c , all of
which will be sold low foreoM.

They would respectfully invite all, in want of
ready made garments, to call and examine their
stock before purchasing elsewhere, as it has been
selected with care in the Eastern market and
manufactured in tho latest styles and most dura-
ble manner.

HALLOCK A RAYMOND,
Corner of Jefferson & Woodward avenues.

Detroit, April 4, 1845. 213-tf

Dissolution.
r I iHE Copartnership heretofore existing nnder
JL the firm and style of R. &, J. L. Davidson
8 this day dissolved by mutual content. K.
)avidson is duly authorised to settle tha dtbtc
nd business of the firm.

ROBERT DAVIDSON,
J. L. DAVIDSOJi,

Ann Arbor, Oct. 30,1845. S*»J-8w
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